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RussiansStormKharkov While
GermansGain In CrimeanDrive
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MacArthurHonorsAustralians gft $&
stands with bowed head at a shrine In Melbourne honoring Aus-
tralia's deadtnWorld-Wa-r li At thought Is Melbourne's Lbrd May-
or, Frank Beaurepalre; -- -

Nationwide Gas
RationingTalked

WASHINGTON, May 14 (AP) PetroleumCoordinator
Ickes said today that any expansion-- of gasoline rationing
areas generallywould depend on whether the government
decided to use this means of saving rubber'and that there
was no needfor broadening restrictedareas"from a petro-
leum point of view."

He told his pressconference that the construction of a
1,500-mil- e pipeline from Texasto the New York-Philadelph- ia

area was the "only suresolution I can seeat the moment"
for the easternpetroleum shortage,and announceda new ap-
plication for steel for such a line would be sentforthwith to

-- U:S. Bombers

.RaidEnemy
BurmaBases
' NEW DELHI, May 11 UP)
While veteran Chinese troops
fought desperatelyto check Japa-
neseforcespushing up the Burma
Road Into Yunnan province,
American pilots were reported to-

day to be whittling down the 'In-

vaders' air power by daring raids
on' their vital basesin both Burma
and Indo-Chln- a.

' Striking from secret airfields tn
India, big United 'States Army
bombers, in their ninth attack in
the 'Burma theater, raided the
Japaneseairdrome at Myitkyina in
for northern Burma, and set fire
to many grounded planes. Major
GeneralLewis H. Brereton'shead-
quarters announced.

The RAF announceda successful
bombing and machine-gu-n attack
on a paddle steamer and barges
the Japanesewere moving up the
Chindwin river and said that furth
er details on a raid on Akyab air-
dromeyesterdayshowed bomb hits
on runways and among dispersed
Japaneseplanes.

Simultaneously a communique
released in Chungking disclosed

. that "Flying Tigers" of the Amerl
can Volunteer Group had reached
out a long arm to pound the Im-

portant Japaneseair baseat Hanoi
In Indo-Chin- a, more than 650 miles

! southeastof Myitkyina.
"Fifteen Japanese planes, In-

cluding bombers, one large trans-
port, and two-seat- er and single-seat- er

fighters, were burnedon the
ground," said the Chungking an-
nouncement, issuedby AVG head-
quarters. At least 25 other Japa-
neseplanes were reported damag-
ed and direct hits were scored on
airdrome buildings.

InterestLags
OnBondVote

Pre-electi- interest In the ng

of a $70,000 issue, given
overwhelming approval hare by
city voters in April, Is . lagging
with less thany week remaining
before voting time.

Two absenteeballots had been
cast on the issue, which is Identl-'c- al

with the original except that
the $70,000 .Is to be ' split into
specific amounts $40,000 for sew-
er extensions and $30,000 for wa
ter system Improvements and
expansions.

Absentee voting will end Satur-
day and the election isset for next
Wednesday,

Re-votl- the big Issue was
necessary to meet legal require-
ments of bonding attorneys 'for
the purchasers, Columbian Se-
curity Corp. '

.the War ProductionBoard.
Congressional circles were spec-

ulating on the possibility of natio-

n-wide rationing of transporta--
Uon-ah- d extensionof the gasoline
rationing, now la effect in 17
easternstates and the District of
Columbia, to the rest of the na-
tion by July 1.

Asked how long be thought
gasoline rationing would last,
Ickes responded, "How long do
you think the war will last?" and
addedL

"The best we can do Is accept
tha fact that we have rationing,
and we have to go along with it,
perhaps indefinitely."

Meanwhile, an authoritative
source said formal rationing by
cards would become effective in
the Pacific northwest, probably
June 1, when the 60 per cent cur-
tailment order for dellverlek be-
comes effective in Oregon and
Washington.

Told that Texashad delayed ac-
ceptance of recommendations on
crude oil production curtailments,
Ickes told newsmen-- that If that
state failed to comply, "we could
ask WPB to Issue an order, which
would provide penalties."

He expressed the opinion that
such an order would be enforclble
against the Texas railroad com-
mission and oil producers.

Carroll JonesGets
Call Into Navy

Carroll Joncn, manager of the
Oil Well Supply Co. here, has re
ceived notice of his appointmentas
assistant paymaster. Lieutenant
Junior grade, with the U, S. Naval
Reserve.

His assignmentorders, however,
have not yet come through. In the
U. S. Navy from 1928 to' 1930, Jones
was an electrician's mate.

Airplane CrashesOn
Hill In Oklahoma

POTEAU, Okta., May 11. UP)
Sheriff Tal V. Morris said a plane
believed to be a twin-motor- army
croft crashed into Potato Hill,
eight miles northwestof here'today
and that there were unconfirmed
reports three men were killed.

Due To Labor

Wickard
WASHINGTON, May 11 UP) A

warnlrig from Secretary Wickard
mai rarmers may nave difficulty
In filling wartime demands for
food and fiber 'faced senators to-
day as they set out to debatethe
annual farm funds bill

Critical shortagesor labor, farm
machinery, fertilizer and transpor-
tation caused the cabinet'sagricul-
tural leaderto testify that he view-
ed the future "with considerable
alarm."

"The department of sericulture
Is on a war basis," Wickard told
the senateappropriationscommit-
tee. His testimonywas made pub-
lic as the committee approved

Entire 1,200-Mil- e

Front SetAflame
By The Associated Press

Russiadeclared today that her armieswere stormingat
the gatesof Kharkov, the "Pittsburgh" of the Ukraine, and
other soviet offensives were reported rolling against the
Germans in the vital sectors of Leningrad, Novgorod,
StarayaRussaand Moscow.

In the Crimea, the Russians acknowledgedyielding some
ground in the six'day-ol-d battle of Kerch 'peninsula but dis
puted the Hitler high com-
mand'sclaim of decisive vic-
tory.

Latest Soviet dispatchessaid the
Russianswere now holding a new
line In good order, inflicting heavy
casualtieson the Germans.

The Soviet radio reported that
Marshal Semon Tlmoshenko's Uk-

raine armies had smashedthe Ger-
man" first-lin- e defenses before
KharkovuandwWara .advanclng-jo- a
the city itself, imminently threat-
ening the key nazl stronghold.

All winter, Kharkov has beena
major obstacle In the path of Sov
iet counter-drive- s.

The Russianssaid masses of red
army reserves had gone Int6 action
for the first time againstKharkov,
and declared:

"Everything is being abandoned
by the Germans in great quantities
on the field of action."

Simultaneously, a Vichy (French)
broadcast said the Russians had
launched "massive attacks" paced
by violent aerial bombing against
the German armies at Staraya
Russa and Novgorod, about 120
miles south of Leningrad.

Heavy fighting was also reported
raging on the Leningrad front,
where the Germans were said to
havethrown new six-inc- h anti-tan-k

guns Into acUon tn a vain attempt
tcu stop the monster Soviet "Voro- -
shllov" tanks.

On the basts of all these re-
ports, It appearedthat the whole
1,200-mlI- o battlellne from Lenin-
grad to the Blackseawas aflame
In a series of gigantic battles
which may decide the war In
Europe.
"The days of fierce new battles

are beginning," said the Soviet
army newspaper, Red Star.

Red Star said the Germans had
massed a 'considerablenumber of
tanks and planes and might win
temporary successes In some sec-
tors, but declared that "the most
critical days are far behind."

Adolf Hitler's field headquarters
asserted that German troops in
the Crimea had won a smashing
victory on the Kerch peninsulaand
were now relentlesslypursuingthe
"defeated" Russianarmy.

The nazl command said German
bombers were pounding the Port
of Kerch andblasting Soviet ships
in the adjacent waters.

(This Indicated that the Russians
stIU held Kerch.)

The Swiss radio quoted the .Ru-

manian high command as saying
that German and Rumaniantroops
had capturedKerch city and Takll,
thus reaching the gateway Cau-
casusoil fields.

Kerch lies acrossa narrow strait
from the Caucasus.

The Vichy (French) news agency
also reported that axis troops had
thrust to the end of the eastern
Crimea, seizing the two key sowns
Crimea, seizing the two key towns
coastline facing the Caucasus.

Bus RescuedFrom
Fire Quick Way

Buses, like any new automotive
equipment, are hard to get these
days

Which may account for a big
garagedoor being removed abrupt-
ly around midnight Wednesday.

When fire broke out in the gal-
vanized iron barn at 2300 Runnels
where city bus equipment is
stored, anxious help didn't bother
to unlock the door. The door
zoomed ahead of the threatened
bus out Into the street. Firemen
arriving on the scene found the
fire about under control and tha
bus only lightly damaged.

bill carrying some (680,000,000 cash
and 1185,000,000 loans for a far
flung farm program during the
fiscal year beginningJuly 1.

Although the' nation's farmers
have met all demandsto date with
the exception of sugar and a few
other commodities that are largely
imported, Wickard said the future
was less rosy. He explained that
a lock of shipping hod reduced
possible supplies for England and

I other United Nations.
Lack of tires for trucks, automo-

biles and even farm machinery
may also cause difficulty Wickard
said, adding "I am positive that
we are going to see within another

RuralEighth
GradersGet

Diplomas
"FoHy-'elgfil- h radeelementary"
graduatesfrom 11 Howard county
rural schools received graduation
diplomas In Joint exercises at the
municipal auditorium Wednesday
night

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, First
Baptist church pastor, presented
on Inspirational address behind
his famed barrage of speech-ope- n

ing humor. He ouulned the four
rungs on the ladderof success as
vision, enthusiasm,"courage and
optimism.

Each principal presenteddiplo
mas to the graduatesof his school,
and Anne Martin, county school
superintendent, recognized high
graduates. Highest-rankin- girl
graduate was Evelyn Sue Norrls
of Richland, while Esslg Arnold
of Midway Is high boy. Since
Midway did not participate in the
program, Esslg was not present,
but both he and Miss Norrls re-
ceived fountain pens as gifts.'
These rankings were based on
county-wid- e achievementtests.

The six highest ranking girls in
the county were Miss Norrls, Ra-mo- na

Weaver of Moore,' Ruthle
Lorene Pabhall of Center Point,
Shlrlene Montgomery, Wanda
Ford and Melha Branon.

Highest ranking boys 'were Es-
slg Arnold, Donald Clark Simpson
of Vealmoor, Donald Wayne Crit-
tenden of Center Point, George B.
Smith of Center Point, Johnnie
Schuessler of Chalk and George
B. Crittenden of Center Point.

Graduatesare:
Morris Melba Branon.
Gay Hill Lewis Reed, Kemble

Murray and Hugh Willis Caughey..
Center Point Ruthle Lorgne

Pachall, Donald Wayne Critten
den, George B. Smith, George B.
Crittenden, James C. Crittenden,
JamesL. Barber and Charles Ray,
Jr.

Elbow John Bronaugh, BJlea--
Unla Luzon,, Juana Luzon.

Cauble Wanda Ford.
Moore Ramona Weaver, How--

ard Engle, Laverne Fuller. L L.
Redell, Baslllsla Gonzales, Gladene
Fields and Billy Hayworth.

Hartwells Audna Joan Neely,
Mary Frances Copeland.

Lomox Leona Phillips, W. J.
Coates and Irene Turner,

Chalk Johnnie Schuessler,
Richard Jones,

Richland Evelyn Sue Norrls,
Shlrlene Montgomery, Charles
Hood, J, C. Burchett, Grover
Shanks and Willis Burchett.

Vealmoor Donald Simpson,
Ethellynn GUI, Roy Odel Grlsham,
Y. B. Hodnett, Wllmlt Wllkerson,
Herbert Koune.

Midway graduates,who wllj. hold
their exercises at Midway next
Tuesdaynight, are Esslg Arnold,
Pearl Tonn, Katherino Patterson,
Jane Rice, Bob Whlttington, Edd
Wilson C. A. Tonn, George King,
Gene Whltaker and Paul Ponder.

IT DOESN'T PAY
GARDEN1 CITY, Kas., May 11

UP) Mrs. J. W. Noble spent the
afternoon accumulating 38 four-le-af

clovers. In the process she
lost her new gold wrist watch.

year some very tight sltautlonsas
to labor and if we have to get
along without rubbertires our agri-
cultural effort is going to suffer
seriously,"

SenatorRussell (D-Ga-), who has
served as floor mansgerr for the
farm appropriation bill for seven
consecutive years,pointed out that
It was less than budget estimate
and nearly (150,000,000 below the
total voted last year.

Most of this reductionwas In a
1212,000,000 item for "parity pay-
ments" Included last year but
eliminated this time.because most
fs.rm products are selling neAr a
parity level.

Machinery Shortage

Fears Food'Shortage

FRENCH SHIPS

AT MARTINIQUE

IMMOBILIZED
WASHINGTON, May 11 UP)

French warships at Martinique
are being Immobilized, It was
authoritatively disclosed today.

The Immobilization Is being
carried out In cooperation be-
tween French and American
naval and otherofficials on the
spot

Other Important details of a
comprehensive solution of the
problem of French possessions
In the Caribbean are still being
discussed, It' was said.

Responsible sburces empha-
sized that these negotiationsare
being carried on dlrecUy with
Admiral Georges Robert, French

. high commissioner on Mar
tinique, ahd that the , United
statesis"not" In? any'sensedeal
ing with or looking to the
Vichy government in this mat-
ter.

Warships affected by the im-
mobilization agreement include,
it is understood, the aircraft car-
rier Beam, and the cruisers
Emlle Bertln, and Jeanne
d'Arc.
It was not Immediately disclosed

whether any French merchantmen
are Involved in the discussions now
proceeding.

The German-controlle- d Parispress re'eently published that the
United Stateshad sought to reaul--
sltlon merchantmenlying at 'Mar-
tinique and that Admiral JeanDor
ian, commander-in-chi-ef of armed
forces underVichy control, had In-

structed the commanders of these
vessels to scuttle rather than allow
them to fall into American hands.

Secretaryof StateHull conferred
with President Roosevelt today
and It was understood they dis-
cussed the Martinique situation.
Shortlybefore he wept to the White
House, Hull talked with high rank-
ing army and navy officers and
with Ray Atherton, acting chief of
the state department'sdivision of
Europeanaffairs.

McCombHeads
Red--Cross

Instructors
S. A. McComb, in chargeof state

highway maintenance here, was
elected presidentof the Red Cross
Instructors associationof Howard
and Glasscock counties at a meet-
ing here Wednesday ovening.

He will replace Otto J. Peters,
Sr., who resigned because of press
or other duties, successorto H. C.
Hamilton, who resigned as vice--
presidentbecause he expects to be
called to army duty soon, was not
named.

Plans were made for a basket
plcnlo for the associationat Scenic
Mountain on June 10 following a
business parley.

Attending the meeting were C,
L. Henry, Mrs. Anna L. Lee, H. C.
Hamilton, A. C. Reld, Lee Harris,
S. A. McComb, Otis Griffith, C. C.
Wilson, MargueriteWood and Otto
Peters, first aid instructors; Mrs.
A. Cooper and Jewel Barton, home
nursing instructors; Fontilla John-
son, nutrition Instructor; Mrs. C.
L. Henry, Benny Freeman,W. D.
Berry and J, D, Falkner, applicant
first aid Instructors.

Membership eligible!, based on
the instructorshlp tn any Red
Cross activity, were listed by the
association (other than those att-

ending) as: First aid Neal Bar-nab- y,

R. D. Hatch, Jr., Curtis J.
Lamb, J, T. Morgan, S. H. Parsons,
Mrs. J. T. Ratllff, Gene Salazar,J.
D. Stltchler, C. C. Wilson and Effle
M, Hammond; home nursin-g-
Mrs, Jack Hendrix, Mrs. J. E. Ho-ga- n,

Mrs. C. E. Thomas. Jr., Nell
Phillips; nutrition Lillian Jordan
and Mrs. Glen Peteflsh; water
safety council W. S, Morrison,
Stanley Mate, George Thomas,
Champe Philips; applicant first aid
instructors, Velva Glass; honorary

Mrs. Lee Porter, Mrs, Cecil Cal-
lings and Mrs, G, G, Sawtelle.

Army, Navy Sign
Up One Man Each

One enlistmenteach was report-
ed Thursdayby the U, S. Navy and
the U, S. Army.

Ralph D. Etchlson,Lamesa, went
Into the navy as V-- firemen, said
S. L. Cooke, in charge of the lo-

cal recruiting office. Cooke also
reminded young men and their
parents that his office would be
happyto furnish complete Informa-
tion on the navy's urgent need for
young men from 18-2- high school
graduates,as aviation cadets.

Sgt. Troy Gibson, army recruit
ing officer, said Eddie W. Wilkin-
son, Stanton, had gone to Camp
Claiborne, l with the engineers,

MorgenthauAsksMinimum
Tax On EveryReturnFiled

WASHINGTON. May 14. UP)
Secretaryof the TreasuryMorgen-tha- u

today advocated a minimum of
tax of "several dollars" on every
ope Who filed an Income tax return. 12

Under existing laws, millions of
people whose personnl exemptions
and other deductions exceed their
income, pay no tax at all, even
though they have to file returns.

Morgenthau said his experts
were studying the conttltutlonallty
of the' proposal, and If they found In
a legal method of having such a
minimum, he would ask congress
to enact it,

Later,Randolph Paul,top treas-
ury tax expert, sent word to the
press that there was "no ques-
tion but what such a proposal
Would be constitutional."1 Paul
snld jjuestlnha .of legality Teonld
be avoided by calling the special
minimum tax an "excise" instead
of an "income" tax.
The secretary pointed out that

similar tax has been proposed by
SenatorGeorge (D-Ga- chairman
of the senate finance' committee,
who calls it an "examination 'fee,"
because It would reimburse' the
treasury for the expense of exam-
ining otherwise non-taxab- re-

turns.
At one point in the press confer-

ence In which he revealed tne pro-
posal, Morgenthau suggested $5 as
a suitable minimum, and estimated
that thetreasurycould collect $100,--
000,000 a year through this method.

"That's a tidy sum and we can
use it," he commented.

On capttol hill strong behind-the--
scenes administrationpressurewas
reported against a general sales
tax, and ways and means commit
teemen who previously had indi-
cated sentiment for such a levy
were reported changingover.

Morgenthausaid the'committee's
action yesterday In voting to re-

duce, personal income tax exemp
tions on a scalemrrermgirom nis
own suggestions were acceptable
to him.

He explained that his sudden
reversalof position to favor

the exemptions came af-
ter he saw secret labor depart-
ment studiesIndicating that per-
sons In low income groups had
a much larger proportion of the
purchasing power of the nation
than he formerly suspected.
This, he explained, made It seem

necessary to remove through extra
taxes someof the money that could
be used to bid up prices of com-
modities.

Although declining to discuss fur-- .
ther PresidentRoosevelt's proposal
to limit Individual Incomes to (25,--
000 a year, after paymentof taxes,
the secretary revealed that the
treasuryIs about to use some exist
ing powers to preventcorporations
from giving excessive salary raises
to their officials.

The secretary also mentioned
that he believed it was unfair not
to require a farmer to pay Income
tax on the value of bis produce
that be consumes on his own farm,
just the same as the produce he
sells at the marxet.tie aaaea,now--
ever, 'that he planned no steps to
change this situation.

Notinr that the houso ways
and means committee rejected
his request for modification of
the Income tax law on depletion
of oil wells and other wells and
mines, the secretary said ho
would renew his request in the
senate.
An informal poll of the ways and

means committee on the sales tax

Six SchoolsEnd
TermsTomorrow

Half a dozen Howard county
schools will conclude their current
terms Friday,

They are Forsan, Elbow, Hart-well- s,

Lomax, Chalk and Falrvlew,
Closed last Friday was Morris.

Nearly all remaining schools will
close next Friday, May 22, only Gay
Hill and CenterPoint planning to
conclude their terms May 29 and
Richland running on Into June.

Hug Maneuvers

FourMore
WASHINGTON. May 11 UP)

Secretary of War Btlmson an-
nounced today the army had order-
ed formation of four more Infan-
try divisions and the staging this
summer of large scale, realistic
field maneuverswhich will place
"emphasison the offensive,"

The division, latest of 32 to be
addedthis year to the expanding
land forces, will be organized In
September Six othersalready are
In processof) formation.

The new units and their posts
are: 19th Division, Fort Quster,
Mich; 96tb, Camp Breckenridge,

question showed that a
majority for some form

such a levy .had disappeared
and the present line-u- p was 13 to

against such a tax.

"WASHINGTON, May 11. UP)
Houso Speaker Rayburn (D-Te-

declared today the plan for com-
pulsory savings, which was pro-
posed by Rep. Gore
"ought to lie around for a while"

order to allow time to find out
whether the treasury's plan for
voluntary savings wil work.

"And," ho told his press confer-
ence, ' might say I think that's

MaV 14 (

observation

Indictment Names
Chemical

WASHINGTON.
announcecTtodaythata federalgrandjury atTrenton, J.,
had indictedeightcorporations and 20 of their officials on a
chargeof world-wld- o conspiracy monopolizethemanufac
ture sale oi ayestuus.

The defendants, topped the Giant E. I
Do Nemours & Company,areAmericans, but the indictment
namedas the leading chemical companies
Germany, Prance, Great Britain, Switzerland and Japan,
aiong wiin some satellite.
corporations in South Amer
ica and Canada.

Thurman Arnold, justice depart-
ment anti-tru- st chief, that a
world-wid- e cartel had "not only
resulted In high prices to the
American consumerbut also has
restricted the full development of
the chemical Industry whlob Is es-
sential to our war effort."

"One of the principal meansof
the conspiracy," Arnold said in a
statement, "has been restricting
production of chemical Intermedi-
ates from which dyestuffs are
made and from which Important
munitions, particularly explosives
and plastics,could be made."

Other officials said that the
case, an outgrowth of the exhaus-
tive Inquiry into patents and
chemicals, was the most far-flu-

anti-tru-st action thus far and
rivaled In Importance the Stan-
dard Oil Company (New Jersey)
case which was settled recently
by a consentdecree freeing thou-
sands of patents for general use
during the war.

Traffic Tickets
Show Increase

Effects of an Increased cam-
paign on trafflo Irregularities
showed up on the April report of
the police department.

No less than 101 trafflo tickets
were Issued, 100 paid, 31 excused
by the judge, 10 Issued to out-of-to-

cars and those of undeter-
mined ownership, leaving 11 active
ones. Of six speeding tickets, five
were paid and one left active. .

In tho arrest field, fines were
assessed In 21 drunkennesscases,
three for driving on the wrong
side of the road (driving drunk),
threo for vagrancy, two for petty
theft and as many for affray. Five
varied were transferred to
tho county. Police had ItSO Inves-
tigations, locked 21 doors for busi-

nessmen; the radio handled 1,158
local and 216 other calls and the
patrol cars travelled 6,105 miles.

Reports from the health depart-
ment showed 225 health certifi-
cates collected and delivered, 28
sanitary calls made, In addition to
aiding in an extensive,rat poison-
ing campaign.

The city fire marshal showed
seven blazes during 'April which
resulted In a (320 Insured lossto
buildings and contents. Three
were minor grass fires, two from
unknown causes,one from an elec-tr-lo

refrigerator motor and one
from children playing with
matches.

Planned

Morganfleld, Kentucky; 102nd,
Camp Maxey, Paris, Tex.; and
104th, Camp Adair, Corvallls, Ore-
gon, ' " "

All are reserve divisions,' here-
tofore existing only on paper. The
nucleus fpr each will be organized
about July' 15 and assignedto par-
ent divisions for training until
about August 1 when they will beJ

available for their own divisions.
Stlmson said the army field

maneuvers would provide "the
most thorough training ever devel-
oped for American troops," stress-
ing air-grou- operations, desert

'-
-

a V, J-,- .,

what will happen." His
came in responseto a question as
to his position on the Gore meas-
ure.

The Gore bill involves a combine
Hon of withdrawal from employes'
salaries and an enforced saving
program, the collections to be in-

vested in war bonds and an inter-
est rate that could not exceed one
per cent

Secretary of Treasury Morgen-
thau said today that the sale of
war bonds was running aheadof
this month's quotaand he reiterat-
ed opposition to any scheme of
compulsory purchases.
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Glider Scliool

Construction
To StartSoon

LAMESA, May It Difficulties
in the way of organizationof 'the
Lamesa glider school are being
ironed out to the extent that first
constructionwork may be started
by Tuesdayof nextweek.

The school, located sevenmllea
northeastdf the city, will be con-

structedat a cost of $200,000 and la
planned to accommodate a person-
nel of 120, in addition to' Instruc-
tional and operatingstaffs,

Engineers, surveyors and In-

structors are due to be here by
next Tuesday,

HersheySays
Draft To Take
GreaterToll

WASHINGTON, May 11 UP)

Major Gen. Lewis B. Hershey,se-

lective service director, told the
bouse military committee today 1

soon might be necessaryto Induct
Into the army more single men who
have been deferred and married
men with working wives.

But, he Indicated, selective serv-
ice has no Intention of disrupting
"established" families If this can
be avoided, although it may be
necessaryto shift heads of fami-
lies Into necessary Industrial war,
work,

Hershey joined army and navy
officials In endorsing, with reserva-
tions, the general provisions of a
bill to provide for compulsory al-
lotments of port of service men's
pay toward the upkeepof their de-
pendents, with the government
supplementingthe allotment,

None of the three services repre--
entea endorsed section of the
bill that would allow the federal
security administrator to make un-

limited payments In "hardship"
cases, although all emphasised
they did not oppose It,

fighting, Jungle fighting, opera
tlons by small task forces, .and
night maneuvers.

Beginning the last week hi May
and extending through the first
week of November, the Intensive
training schedule was arras so
that the use of army air foreee'aad
the armoredforce would not
f tlct. Four maneuverareaswill be,
used the southwest desert tree-
ing center, Louisiana r&MV"er
area,the North n4 SouthCjia
aera usedtost ffM, and Cmh Fae-re-st,

Tsml, eav4dJiy,

Army Divisions Formed
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PlanningCommitteeBecomes

County's'Victory Council'
Tor the duration of the war,

the Howard county land vie plan-nlt- tc

owmtttea has changed Ita
r.ame to "Howard County Victory
Council.

Under direction of County
Agent O. P. drltfln and Fontllla
Johnson, the committee thli week
U a detailed

of farm people to meet any
wartime need.

A man and a woman are being

FtH

T-F-
Ilm ActressJosa

Fontaine wears a hat accented
with tTeen and purple crapes

and large pink roses.

CowperClinic
And Hospital

SpringHerald, Spring, Texas,' DcfecM BhunpB

eompletlne organiza-
tion

BONNE

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Merrick are
parents of a daughterborn Thurs-
day mornlhff. - .

v W S Malone, a raedleal-'patlent-t

was dischargedtoday.
Gilbert Pachall, Gall route, was

dischargedtoday following surgery
sight days ago.

and

PreachingSetSunday
At CenterPoint

. Regular third Sunday preaching
.cervices at the Center Point church
will be postponed until the fifth
Sunday, May SI, it has been an-

nounced. An engagement of the
Iter. C. T. Jackson to hold the
baccalaureateservice at the Flow-
er Grove school occasioned the
change.

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly In Place
Do your false teeth annoy and

embarrassby slipping, dropping or
wabbling when you eat, laugh or
talk? Just sprinkle a little FAS-TEET-

on 'your plates. This
alkaline (non-aci- powder holds
false .?ethmore firmly and more
comfortably. No gummy, gooey,
pasty taste or feeling. Does not
eour. Checks "plate odor" (denture
breath). Get FASTEETH today
at any drug store. adv.

'Leon's Flowers
Choice Pot Plants

Ph. 187T 316 Runnels

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
119 E 2nd Phone 408

PRINTING
X. E. JORDAN Si CO.

JTJST PHONE 480

namedin each community to serve
as community leader. Each com-

munity Is then broken down Into
nelnhborhoods of10 to IS families
with eachneighborhood naming a
leader. Neighborhood leaders rorm
the community council, and the
two community leadersfrom each
community form the county coun-
cil, along with representativesof
governmentagencies.

"This Is an emej-penc- war-um-

organization," vwj:ulnd Qrlffln,
"and it Is being catted Into en-

thusiastically by all ral people."
He reported that individuals who
formerly had been unlnteresteain
community enterprisesnow beg for
work to do, asking assignments
Immediately.

One of the function of the coun-
cil will be to keep ch'eck on farm
labor needs. A survey of needs,or
of labor locally available, can b
made within a few hours time
since each neighborhood leader is
responsible for getting the facts
from a group of only 10 to 15 fami
lies.

The council will work to promote
food production, cooperative trans-
portation, and other war-neces-si

tated changes In farm practices.
The following list of community

leadershas been named:
Coahoma, Norman H. Read and

Mrs. O. D. O'Danlel; Midway, Wal
ter Robinson and Mrs. T. E.
Strlngfellow; r, R. E. Martin
and Mrs. W. C, Rogers; Center
Point, J. W. Brlganceand Mrs. H.
S. HansonsVincent, Willis Winters
and Mrs. Ed J. Carpenter; Gay
Hill, C. B. Lawrence and Mrs. Tom
Spencer;Morgan, Julius B. Mans--,

field and Mrs. Ida Mae Oldham
Hartwells, L. N. Powell and Mrs.
W. I. Broaddus.

Garner,W. A. Burchell and Mrs.
Shirley Fryer; Vealmoor, J. F.
Wlnansarid Mfir A.Idenj:Richr
land, J. G. Hammack,"Jr. and Mrs.
C. W. Langjey; Moore, Dale W.
Hart and Mrs. Henry Long; Lc
max, H. O. Phillips and Mrs. A. J.
Stailings; Elbow, O. R. Dunlap and
Mrs. Bob Asbury; Cauble, Cecil
Leatherwood and Mrs. R. X. Find- -

w.

Draft Board
Accelerates

Questioning
Rate of malllnsr Questionnaires

to the third registration group--

may be expected to accelerate
sharplyuntil the entire list ot
1,600 has been run within a few
weeks, it was IndicatedThursday.

This action, said a selective serv-
ice spokesman, baa been prompted
by the anticipation of "more fre-
quent and larger calls upon the
county for men."

Along' with this, it was indi-
cated,theremay be eome reclassi
fication of those in the first and
second registration groups.

At the same time, it was noted
that a trend back to volunteering
for selective service training was
In the making. Severalwho had
put in for volunteer officer candi-
date training were withdrawing,
signing-- waivers and enlisting as
privates in order to avoid long de-

lays In. getting into the service.
Under the volunteer officer can-

didate plan, the entire 8th corps
area had a quota of about 60 per
month, said Bfuco Frailer, board
olerk. It would have been Sep-
tember before the flrs, man from
Howard county could have gone
In. This man called from Dallas
Wednesday tosay he was volun-
teering to enter the service as a
private and would ta-k-- e hl-- f
chanceson officers training over
that route. Another took a simi-
lar course here Thursday and still
others were In prospect.

Cyclist Wheel Babies, Dogs
ROCKLAND, Mass. Whim the

Hartsuff Cycle Club jaunt oyer
New Englandtrails, members pack
pet dogs and babies In carrier

1 ymA I
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Auxiliary Fire
Fighters Learn
Furniture Salvage

How to salvage furniture and
save It from water destruction is
a science, so members of the
Auxiliary Firemen and Air Raid
Wardens discovered Wednesday
night at the city hall. This session
marked the end of the five week
course taught by the city firemen..

Covering articles with tarpaulin
Is not as easy as It looks but re-
markably simple once you get the
"hang of it" .

A. D. Meador assistedby Alex
Stewart showed the class members
the four different ways of picking
up tarpaulin so that whether it is
dark or daylight, you and your
partner can cover furniture in a,

matter of seconds thatIs when
you've learned how.

There Is the cotton sackpick up,
the scale around, the up and over
and the cross arm pickup. But
what It amountsto really Is keep-
ing the folded tarpaulin draped
across your shoulder so that the
other helper can get hold of the
right corners.

Since the tarpaulin weighs about
40 pounds, It takes a hefty fling to
get it up and over any object
There U a one man roll but few
could master hat in the space ot
a few tries.. There !? also a balloon
throw, which Is Just what It
sounds like, throwing the tarpaulin
so that air balloons it out am? over
the object to be covered.

Firemenpointedout that at most
fires, water damageis In excess of
fire damage and that newer and
more sclentltlo ways to prevent
water damage have supplanted the
old method of putting out the fire
regardlessof how much water it
took.

Members ot the auxiliary tire-me-n

and air raid wardens will
mt .ggaliLonJuns Srd-a- t J&

o'clock when ErCGaylor'wltVc&ri
duct a class on war gases. Gaylor
Is to receive special training in the
subjectat A&M the last of this
month. ,

Here 'n There
Come warm weather again J. F.

Anderson is going to thin out the
population in his fish pond. He
has seines all ready for raking In
the excess of bullhead cat in the
tank that covers about two sur-
face acres. Anyone desiring these
fish may secure them after the
seining. A year after he first
stocked the tank, AVerson ran a
trot line and cameup with a fish
almost on every hook. Now little
ones are so numerous that they
won't let the big ones get up to
the bait

Officers Thursday were holding
a suspect In connectionwith loss
of a change sack, containing
around 130 in silver and & 310
check from the Collins Bros. E.
2nd store.

Even In the downtown district
tires aren't safe, Mrs. Robert
Wngener, Forsan, will testify.
From a parking lot in the heartof
the city she missed a tire and
wheel from hor car.

Firemen, said Assistant Chief
E. C. Qaylor today, are "thankful
to all who participated In the ur

course for air raid wardens
and auxiliary firemen. We ap-
preciate the interest that has been
shown." Which makes the feel-
ing about mutual as far as class
members are concerned. Inci-
dentally, Gaylor is to attend a
state meeting on June 3 to get
latest , instructions about war
gases and will bring back the in-

formation for a final session of
the wardens.

Officers Thursday were ques-
tioning a negro who seemed to
have made a habit of peddling
shop-lifte- d goods among the na-
tives of his section.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Leander Mc-Alls-

of Wichita Falls are the
parents of a son born Thursday
morning at 11:80 o'clock. The pa-

ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. McAllster ot Big
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. er

are both visiting their son
In Wichita this week.

Public Rcordi
Building Permit

Kelg InsuranceCo. to erect small
office building at 208 Runnels
street, cost 1800.

WeatherForecast
17. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Strong winds
this afternoon over the Fan-hand- le,

South Plains and east ot
the Pecos valley; colder this after-
noon and tonight and frost over
the Panhandle,

EAST TEXAS: Thundershowers
this afternoon In. central and
nbrth portions except extreme
northwest portion, local thundor-showe- rs

in east portion tonight;
cooler In west and north portions
tonight.

Temperatures Max. Mln.
Abilene 88 07
Amarlllo 75
RIQ SPRING? ...v.,,.89
Chicago . .....v...'83
Denver . ..,..A 59

El Paso. 80
Fort Worth ,.93
Galveston . ;,.., 84
New York 84
St. Louis ., ,,.,.84

41
65
61
38
CI

7

70
et
61

SUn sets today at 8;35 p, ra.,
ris.es Friday at 6;4S a. m.

Aviation Grows In California
LOS ANaELES. Callf.-Oro-wth

ot southern California's aviation
industry has reached a develop-
ment where one-four- th of the
DBODle of Lo Aniralea countv are
now dependent on It and aljled In
duatl-lu-.
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DOLLS OF THE PR IN CESSE SLady ITsIlfax, wife of the British Ambassador, displays
dolls given to British War Relief society by English PrincessesElisabethand Marraret Rosa.
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PROUD ENTR Y Vi ne Worl holds Bernice of Canyon
Crest,a Great Dane enteredin a Los Angeles dor show--
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SeniorsTo Go

To Christovial
Senior students were reminded

to meet at the high school at 0
o'clock Friday morning $o attend
senior day activities in Chrlstoval
in a senior class session Thursday
morning at the school.

Mrs. W. O, Low, class sponsor,
explained, the ticketspurchasedby
studentswill "cover-price ot ansportation

and food. Trucks will
furnish transportation to Chrlsto-
val for theouting.

Hayes Stripling, class president,
announced the senior class'play,
'That Crasy Smith Family" had
netted 3178.65. A finance commit
tee composedot Jack Rlggs, chair
man, Cornelia Frailer, Robbie
Piner, C. A. Smith and Julia Coch-ro- n

will meet to discuss ways of
spending the fund and will report
to the classat a later date.

War Tough On Hoboes
PHONIX, Ariz. The --war period

promises to be a hard one on ho-
boes. Arizona railroads, in an ef-
fort to prevent sabotage byfifth
columnists, have been ordered to
cease all transportation of hoboes
and other "unauthorizedpersons."

Blacksmith Shoes Ills Truck
EDQARTOWN, Mass. An Ed--

gartown blacksmith has found one
solution of the tire shortage.Orln
Norton welded Iron treads four
inches wide and ot
an inch thick over the two rear
wheels of his truck.

and
tabfrohi
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CARE EACH

SOAP

. . .
Lincks Food Store
CoUlas Drug

& Sons
B, O. JonesOre.
Graves

,
'

Bugg Si
House Mkt,

Allen
Food Mkt.

Reed Gro.

Cole's
Joe' FoodStore ,

Tale's

Allies Plaster
Bases

headquarters,
Australia, May 14. W Lashing
out at the western flank of the
Japanese invasion basesnorth of

Allied bombers last night
sank a 3,000-to- n ship at
the former Dutch Island of Am-bol-

and damaged two others,
General
announoed today,

At the same time other Allied
air raiders attacked Rabaul,New
Britain, on the enemy's opposite
flank, shipping in the
harbor and raining on
15 Japanesebombers surprised on
Koe Airdrome runway, a

said.
The new Allied blows

warnings by Australian leaders
that the battle of the, Coral se.
has not ended the peril facing) this
continent ana mat oniy continued
assaultsupon the whole vast net-
work of Japanese bases to the
northeast can avert invasion.

The attack on Ambolna, former
Dutch naval base, a
round-tri- p flight of more than 00

miles for Allied raiders attack-
ing from Australia.

No Allied losses were reported
in either raid.

..
.,. .

through y desk the
other dsy, I cameacrosssomesnap-

shots ot (riends ot mine madeback
in 19S3.

If .youdon't think ',,. .Z

If you don't think this world ever'
changes... you ought to look at
the women's hats and dresses in
those picture taken 9 years sgol
Wowt

It gave mequite a start . . and
then it setme to ... and

Lots of. things sure
In 1933. A new

In ... the
turning point of the
... andthe coming of

I rememberthe of

beer.It camebefore Repeal,when
Congress amended the old Vo-

lstead Act to allow les&l

JJTbeer.
What talk and they

had In those days! Oneargument I
well . . . was that beer

would do a lot to help bring back
' I wonderedat the time

that could be
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Japanese
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Australia,
Japanese

MacArthur's headquarters

plastering
explosives

com-
munique

emphasized

represented

northwestern
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K
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Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 14. UP)

Cattle salable 1,800, calves 400; gen
erally steady. Common and me
dium beefsteersandyearlings9.00--
11.23, good grade 1L80-12J- two
loads'choice heifers 12.25, load
yearling steers ; b.ef cows
7.25-05- bulls 7.23--9 CO; good and
cholco fat calves mostly 11.75-130- 0;

common and medium grades
eight loads yearling stocker

steers 12.00, few good and chotce
steer calves 12.00-13.5-

nogs salable1,400; top 14.00 paid
by packers; good and choice 180-2-

lb. mostly 13.93-14.0- 0, few early
13 89.

Shcp salable and 6,000; shorn
lambs and wethersaround23 cents
higher; spring lambs steady; me-

dium to choice spring lambs 11.50-140- 0;

common sorts down to 6.50;
good and choice shorn lambs 12.00-5- 0,

common and medium shorn
Iambs 10.75-11.5- 0 ; shorn agedwetn-sr-s

7.50.

OUT
(Mentally csihmI)

CHCCK

the antiseptic
wy5ila famous Black
andWhite Ointment.Pro-
motes healing. Use only
as directed, ueanie
BlackandWhlteSldnSoap.

From wKere I sit

Jy Marsh

RUMMAQINQ

tTmeTllea

thinking
remomberln'l
happened admini-
stration Washington

depression
Repeal.

argument

remember

prosperity.
whether argument
proved.

aTfcT'ivVvt

8.75-11.8-0;

SKIN

ITCimfQ-Btlft- mM

stimulating

Joe

I though! about that again, tKel

other day. I decidedto check up
and find out.

Well, I 'found out plenty. I
,foind out thatlegal beer has?aldK --

morethan3Milton dollars In taxes)
sinco 1933. It hasmademore thaa
a million new jobs.

According to one of the report!I

I've seen,beer hasput than
15 billion dollars into generalbusW
nesscirculation. Goodness mej
that's a lot Of money.

Wir'x.' . ..lYM

with

more

Beer Is sold today in eTerystate
i- - 4k. TTnlnn V.vtrv uttit benefits
from beer's Jobs and taxes. And I
guessthere'sno denying that beer
did its share in bringing back
better times.

I'm glad It did. too, becausebeer
Is such a pleasant, ber--j

erage.And it standsfor I

and moderate people . . . lt' ape
likely to get you In trouble.

to
up
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Nabors'BeautyShopHas
LongRecordOf Growth

Some 15 years ago, there weren't
very asany beauty shops in Big
Bprlns mit even that long ago, lo-

cal wmw were going to Nabors
beautyshop to get "beautified."

Mrs. 0. 1 Nabors, who'se shop Is
now located at 1701 Gregg, began
her business on a small scale. She
was the only operatorIn her small
shop and giving marcello waves
was her main Job.

But as one satisfied customer
after another spread the word
around,the small shop soon got too
small and Mrs. Nabors added to

Is Your Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Don't ruin your health and 'you
disposition wrestling with the

FAMILY WASH!

PHONE 17
and let us be your

WASHWOMAN EACH WEEK!

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

123 West First

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing

Leslies
Fried

Chicken
805 East 3rd

"It's Worth Going Miles to Get?

Telephone 244

Hair-
styles,
Facials,
Are

and Quality.
Wot

Buy
-

-

her building .and took sister,
Kittle Bell Anderson, In with
as anassistant. Later on all three
of her sisterswere In the
shop. .

' Now Mrs. Naborshasfour opera-
tors that keep busy from 8
In the until 6 o'clock at
night.

Two years ago, she moved her
shop to 1701 Oregg and that move
proved a popular one with the
housewives. Out of the business
district, wpmen found they didn't
have to to come to town for

umBntuffliiiansHnuiiiiuuii

Caroline's Flower Shop

For
1510 Gregg

MiuniinitiimnntimnmNmiMiiiMiiiiwraHinmiiilMiiiHiiiuiiiMmiiu

Phone103

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The proper applicationof a PermanentWave
and Hair Styling to suit each Individual per-
sonality are services In which this shop has
specialized ... we would like an opportunity
to prove this to you.
Phono 1761 806 Austtk

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
EquipmentLines

'MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BBAKE DRUM SERVICE

GRINDING
404 JohnsonStreet

N

Cotton Farmers Make Tour Acres Do Double Duty This Tear
By Planting Only

KEMGAS DELINTED SEED
These seed will produce far better and quicker Germination,
Plants, Growth and IncreasedYield than seed which havo not
been processedby the Kemgasmethod. For further information
contact'the

FarmersGin Co. 105 M
W. S. Satterwhlte,Mgr.

Our

eta
Original

Creations
Combined
With
Ezeprlence

Bonds

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesEason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone282

her
her

working

o'clock
morning

dress

CABBIE SCIIOLZ,- - Owner
"Flovcer$ Friends"--

Complete

CRANKSHAFT

OLD SHOES
MADE NEW!

Take those old, worn-ou- t
shoes.to the best equipped
shop In this section.
Old shoes actually made
new . by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Chrisfensen
-- BOOT & SHOE SHOP

103 East 2nd

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. in.

"A squaredeal the year round,wherebuyerand sellermeet."

A. L. Cooper,Mgr. t.bu .

Electric PowerMultiplies Manpower! .

Experienced men, with the help of electrically-drive- n

machines, 'can turn out great quantitiesof materials
neededby our armed forces. The productiveness of

Hg)-fc- .
")

manpower in time oi war
dependslargely upon vital

.' electric power, and that is
why Texas Electric Service
Company employeos are
doing their utmost tokeep
the wheels fuming in this
area.

TexasElectric Service ,

Company
C, 8. Blomshleld, Manager

In At

Go Into
Varied JobsAt
Good Salaries

Now firmly established as an In-

stitution serving Big Spring and
area,the Big Spring Business Col-le-

Is pointing toward the end ot
Its second year or operation with
steadily increasing enrollment.

Operated by Hi. and Mrs. It. N.
Beacham, the school offers a com-
plete secretarial training, book
keeping and , Monroe calculator
courses ot college level material
and has achieved an enviable recor-

d-not only In placements but In
performanceot students.

The secretarial course Includes
shorthand,typing, office practice,
English, letter writing, adding ma-
chine use, momcograph machine,
filing office technique, etc.

Bookkeeping, of course. Is the
baslo study In the course bearing
Its name, but also includes office
practice, commercial law, mathe
matics, typing, filing, adding ma-
chine, and business correspond-
ence. The calculator Is a specialty

an appointment. And Mrs. Nabors
says they can come to her shop In
slacks, shorts and housedresses to
get their permanent waves, finger
wavebandall beauty-aid-s

that thestiop specializes In.
Other operators In "the Shop be-

sides Mrs. Nabors and her sister
are Lorene Moseley, and Bettya
Burns. .

Mrs. Nabors specializes In per-
sonality halrsetsand in fixing her
customer's hair like they like It
done. Fixing hair that stays In
pretty waves and vet can bo ar-
rangedand combed After the cus-
tomer leaves the shop Is the idea
that Mrs. Nabors has based her
work on and the customers who
keeD comlntr back prove this a
sound basisof work. '

fhond
210

401 EastSecond

J. B.

Orating Tacking

Bonded Warehouse

Call 1813 Nolan

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,... . - i
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Enlarged Location 611 Runnels

Big SpringBusinessCollege(growing Institution
Students

11riKiifc4
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Tn TIia Mnlrinrr Th, T,cw of B PfUn ' typewriter practiceroom atlUaiVlllg nl(. spring businesscollege shows group ot students

busily engagedIn practloe, while It. N. Bcochnm, managerof tho school, extremo left supervisesthe
work. Tho machineon tho table In front of Bcncham Is a phonographespecially equipped for short-
handpractices A setof recordsaccompanying give dictation at variousspeeds,allowing the student to
begin slowly and ultimately toko shorthandat high speed, (rhoto Kclsey).

within Itself.
In some Instances,said Beacham,

straight typing, commorolnl. Jrw,
accounting, etc. classes are offer

Adopting modern methods, tho
Big Spring Business College uses
text Identical with those In many
of larger state schools. Abreast
of the times. It now offers civil
service coachingand a course In
,Army and Navy coaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Beacham came here
in October 1940 from Dallas after
being associatedwtlh Byrno Com-
mercial College there and In tho
field. Opening in Ellis build-
ing, tho school grew steadily until
January of this year when Beach--

FREE AIR CIRCULATION IfE
IS THE REASON WHY IV,K

GIVES YOU THE BEST REFRIGERATIONl

44 TMitOaitoscriHr 7P Wo Ilavo Several Jew

100llfCtXOr Coolerators, Very
sonably Priced

SOUTHERN ICE CO. 'SriT

FLOWERS
The One PERFECT Gift for' All Occasions!

Leon's Flowers
Phone 1871 311 Runnels

TRANSFER
& STORAGE

Shipping

100

HswlaVlHBVf BBBBmteiSSi
IBHibHBsW

ilAPvYHKiBf

QAnrAtnripci

by

ed.

the

the

TRY TIIE

CAP ROCK CAFE
FOP

"SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN"

YOU'LL LIKE m
r

Lamesa Highway

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

SLOAN

Phono 50

Coleman
Court

Oar Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually O o o 1 and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum of Comfort With a
Very IfOW Cost Single
Jtooms, Double Ilooms and
Apartments ALL With Pri-
vateBaths.
120SEAST Srd rilONE 0503

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESII MEATUS'

We Bpeclallie In Custom Hilling for Individual Orders.

NorthwestOf The City Tliono 1370

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
i

Exclusive Sales and Bcrvi for
A-- Auto- - X.yte, Stewart Warner, Waltham and Klng-fieal-y

Speedometers. Scintilla and CaseMagnetos
468 East3rd Tlione 338

am moved to the new location at
611 Runnelsstreet.Now, operating
o
tho school could care for 100 stu-
dents. Currently there are nearly
two scoro actually In training.

In tho time the Beachams have
operated the school here, It hashad
112 students, of which those who
either finished or those who went
on to qualify for diplomas have
records of regular and good em-

ployment. Many others, too, are (n
fields of work for which they train-
ed. Today Beacham has former
students working1 in Washington,

ABOUT

BUDGET PLAN
ALL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS!

Factory-Traine- d Mechanics

Complete Scrvlco Department

PROMPT ROAD SERVK3E

big spring;
MOTOR
rilONE GS0

FUR
STORAGE

Spring Cleaning and
Moth Proofing

PHONE

Modern
Cleaners

East Third

THE

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

t

Fixtures and Supplies

tU'Bunnels Thone 801

Day Phono
Night 141S

Texarkana,California, and ssvsral
army fields and other points as
wjlLfiii manyln and around J3lg
Spring.

Students havecome hero from as
far as Wichita Falls and Abilene
to San Angelo and Hobbs, N. M.
Because of Its specialized and In-

tensified nature,the course may be
completed within three months,
said Beacham. It it takes just a
little longer to reach 130 words tn
shorthand or to polish typing In
accuracyand speed, students are
kept on, for performancehas bean
a major objecUve of the college.

ASK OUR

ON

i'hone

Outdoor BrolllngT

BRIQUETS
Pound . . 5c

GRILLS
- $2 $3

BIG SPRING AUTO PARTS
and GLASS CO.

In Our New Home At 60S BastThird St,
PHONE SIS

860

301

'Contractors,

032

TyWf H Tj
We have specialized for years In
the highest type permanentwav
ing, hair styling, hair cutting,
and scalp treatmentsto suit each
Individual personality.

Nabors Beauty Shoppe '

1701 Oregg Call 125J

Air Conditioned 70 Degrees
Cool

Ours Is a cafe of distinctive, norsoni
service and expertly prepared food
Olvo the wife and kiddle a treat by
dining with us tonight, or any other
time you are ny wis way.

CLUB CAFE
207 EAST TIIIBD

Vineyard
Nursery

No JobToo Largo
Or Too Small

let us spray your valuable
shrubs and fruit trees against
destructive Insects which are
very harmful In the spring and
early summer.
170S So. Scurry rhone IBM

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured, State-wid- e & Nsitlon-wW- e Moving

We Do All Kinds of Moving 'and livestock Hauling,
KYLE GRAY 107

Owner

$1

Jlunnels

m

Landscaping

You Can Help National Defense
by gnUiering all available scrap Iroa, brass,copper and other
metals immediately. We pay bestmarket prices for aU type of
metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1601 West Third ' rhone SH

armer'sGin Here
asRecordTotal

A record probably unexcelled by
anygin In the cotton belt hasbeen
scored by the Tanners' Gin In
Big Spring during'the past 14
years.

In 14 seasonsof operation, It
has turned out CS0,S43 balesof cot-

ton, an averageof 4,233 per year.
To cap off this enviable history,

the gin handled 7,289 bales during
the 1041 season, and so far as has
been determined,this figure was
not excelled by any gtn In the
United States.

The Farmers gtn la entirely
locally owned and a large part of
the stock Is owned by farmers,
none ot whom have ever regretted
their connection with the organi-
zation. It has paid outstanding
dividends and granted many cash
rebatesto customers.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

MAINTAIN

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICP
mCMTOINCl 'financing

ONTHEFHA
ot kinds of remodeling

FHoao-j-n snorwiit.WJimurts zna,.J

Say
"SALLY ANN"

To Your
Grocer.

XfrVlsjdRp

BBW

Saved!
One Pair
Of Eyes

becausehis parentsbroughtMm
to us "promptly" at the first
sign of eye strain!

Dr. Geo. L. Wilko
OPTOMETRIST

100 W. Srd Thone

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
UncIoSam, Business Industry

clamoring of
OPFOBTUNlTx"

us particulars.

Big Spring BusinessCollege

iBBBBBBBBBBVicjStuJ&fl afw!3V

tijfci tflMM

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

Courteous Service
la A Watchword"

BIO SritlNQ, TEXAS

HERE'S
THE GAS
That Puts
Vitality
Into The
Old Bus

Wherever ths
Olobe on

top of a gasoline pump, you
KNOW that here's a pure,

high
gasoline whleh eliminates

spitting and miss
lng. Incrsassspower, gives
mors mileage per
costs per mile.

COSDEN HIGHER OCTANH

Is
"Always A Bewgal"

This spring the gin seat
oustomera check
lng $3 for every bale f
handled last fall. ABd still
was surplus enough to pay
stockholdera 15 percent divides).

Farmers gtn owes Its wessss
not only to the maintenance
first class, high-spee- d gftag
machinery but also to tbe tee
that It has a "sideline" bU4tMM
that Is keeping It busy far
than the averageoperating
for & gin.

Last spring1 and thisIt ha I

ated a dellntlng and seed treatise
process that has shown phenome
nal results.Bo effective has
lng and treating proven la lae
crop yields that demandsfor
service havebeen all the gtn
meet this season.

WK A

PLAN
all rcpalrinr, and

rainta,. n. .

1400

P

We Give Special
To Styling

93

FRESH-ALW-AYS

GOOD!

AttcntleB

RUllag
Koolcrwave

Machlneles
Permfcaents
For Beanttfal
Hair

Settles Beauty Shop
80S Itunncls fbono 43

&
are all for the services our graduates. When yosi
are ready for employment, you will find wait-
ing at the door. Contact for

'

011 Itunncls ISM

lit r "

"Where

you-se-e

Octane

unadulterated octane

knocking,

gallon and
Itss

refund

Hair

Spring-Tim- e Is
TheRightTime

To Your
HomeI

Our complete stocks of IJtae-leu-

Paints and WaH Pa-
per will assist yon la re-
decorating or
your home. We.also Install
Linoleum, Venetian BUada
and do Picture Framing.

Builders Supply-Compan-

210 West Srd Phone Wi

LbLbLbLbLbR
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Coti Down lut Slightly

County Spends$1,000A Month For Relief
During the put two yean,relief

oeta to Howard county have
on about an even keel of

approximately$1,000 per month.
During 1010, charitable expendi-

tures totalled $13,334.04, whereas
the net cost of papuercare to the
county In 1941 was $11,S09.

During the flnt month of this
year, coats have been about the
same, or slightly lower.

"Members of the commissioners'
court believe that relief costsare
somewhere near the minimum,
regardlessOf the return of pros-
perity. Charity Is going now most-
ly to personswho are physically
or mentally unable to care for
themselves, or to people on the
borderline of pauperismwho find
themselves In emergencies they
cannot meet.

More than one-thir- d oft the ex
penditures for charity hav been
made to hospitalsand drug stores
for care of tho sick. In 1641, doo-to-r

and hospital fees amountedto
$3,438.83, while medicine cost
$559.63.

In 1940, doctor and hospital fees
amounted to only $1,050.43, but a.
alary of $2,400 was paid to a

county health officer an Item
that has since been discontinued.
And the medicine bill was

Sickness continued to be a ma-
jor cause of expensethis year. In
April, the county spent only
$819.11 for charity, but of this
$425.97 went to doctors and hos-
pitals and $3o.SarVas .foe medi-
cine.

"We've had some bad luck on
Jur hospital cases," commented
ana eommlssIonsrJ'I"tujJng,, .theJ
past few months there have been

TO CHECK
fatal V aiak. l4

k k'jN 7DAYS

666

tm VflEW

Large Bar

several cases that stayed In the
hospital an unusual length of
tune."

All three local" hospitals render
service to county patients at re-

duced rates,and none of the doc-
tors ordlnarly charges fees for his
services. In case of baby deltv
erles, the physicians have request
ed that all such cases be handled
In a hospital. There the total cost
to the county Is $25 for a first
child, $20 for a mother's second
or later child.

DunhamProclaimsSunday

'I Am AmericanDay'
Mayor drover C Dunham has

proclaimed Sunday a "I Am An
American Day" In Big Spring and
has urged the community to Join
In ceremonies honor-
ing first voters.

Under the sponsorship of the
Lions club, such a program is to
be held at 0 p. m. In the municipal
auditorium. King J. Sides, chair-
man of-- the Lions committee' In
charge, said that letters had been
sent to all persons known to be
castingtheir Initial votes this year.
However, he said. It was Impossible
to-- get all names, and'urged that
those who failed to.recelve letter
to .consider themselves Invited to
participate as honor guests Sun--
day.

The mayors fol- -
1QWIS .i.rrttrw . 5. z- ki ?

Whereas, the President of the
United States, at tha request of
the Congress, has set aside and
proclaimed the third Sunday In
May as "I Am An American Day"
In recognition of those who this
year become "first voters;" and

Whereas, the right to vote stands
a the very summary of our de-
mocracy, the very thing which
stands challenged for Its life in

SQUASH
Number One Bed

New Potatoes
Green Beans
Sunklst 432 Size

LEMONS Doz. 19c
Onions-Radish-es bch

Grapefruit
Guardian

Dog Food pund 7c
HONEY

.d!me
RttlMtW

12
SHOULDER

PORK
ROAST
TOLLED

BEEF
ROAST

As An

particularly

proclamation

Lb. 5c

lb. 6c
lb. 8c

3c

Calumet

From
Uvalde

Royal

Swift's Silverleaf

PURE LARD

Pound

Pound

Juice
47 oz.
Can

Pall

Sometimes the eeet-e- 4 ebarlty,
particularly sickness expenses. Is
not all money "down a sink-hole- ."

The county's caseworker, Con-

stance Cushtng, has adopted a
practice of getting refund from
charity recipients when they are
able "fray. Especially in case of
childbirth sickness, aha seeks
to collect a dollar so per month
toward payment of the bill. This
meant that the county received
$347.70 In refunds during 1941.

Approximately a second eoe--

the tumultuous event of today,
and

Whereas,thosewho now take on
the right of franchise for tha first
time In their live are embarking
on a nsw and heavy adventure
fraught with grave responsibilities,
and

Whereas, how well and wisely
they vote In the year ahead may
mean.a much to the nation a
those who Join In battle now to de-
stroy the enemies of human dig-
nity, of freedom of speech, wor
ship, pressand all cherishedliber-
ties .bought times over by blood of
our ancestors,

L Qrovsr C. Dunham,mayor of
Big Spring, by virtue of authority
vestecVJn. me, do j herebyjsroclatm
Sunday, "May 17, as T AnfAn
American "Day," and do call upon
the 'good people of "'the city to
pause In solemnreflection of their
own responsibilities a American
citizen and to Join In tha observ-
ance of the day locally.

Witness my hand and leal,
OROVER C. DUNHAM
Mayor

5

to
or

or

City of Big Spring.

3L

Q
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AdmlratiOH

COFFEE
Lb. ........ 32c

19c
i cm

lb.

CRACKERS i 19c

CHOCOLATE.....'.5?..15c

GELATIN e Pkg. lejC

Baking Powder cib 19c

26c

27

79C

4 Lb. ce
Carton UeJC

Big Sprif Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

thk of the county's charily costs
goes to provide the three basic
necessities of ltfei food, clothing
and shelter.

During last year, $1,684.34 was
pent for food, $1,805.87 for cloth-

ing, and $3,111.97 for "rent and
utilities. Not all of the rent and
utilities were for paupers, how-
ever, part of lt'was for housingof
federal and state government
agencies here.

The final third of the budget
goes for av variety of things. Pau--

FarmBoys And
Girls Offered
ContestPrizes

Two hundred ten farm boys and
girls hav an opportunity to .win
valuable prizes In a big farm safety
and fir prevention contest now
being conductedby Wm. Cameron
At Co. In cooperationwith a dew
farm magazine, "The Buelness of
Farming."

There Is no entry fee. The con-
test Is for the best 150 word essav.
A choice of two subjects Is given:
"mow to irevent Farm and Home
Accidents": or "How To Prevent
Fire On the Farm." Contestants
may write on either subject or on
DOUU

First prize winners who write-o- n

the first subject will receive a
yearling beef heifer, Second prle
Is a six month beef heifer; third
prize, an early spring gilt; "fourth
prize, a late spring gilt; and fifth
prize, 20 U. S. approvedpullets. In
addition, there will be 100 honora-
ble mention prizes of a dollar's
worth of defensestamps.

Frizes for thosei who write on
"How To Prevent Fire on the
Farm' are: First, yearling dairy

'heifer j third, yearling ewe; fourth,

Bring: Us
Your

Palmolive
CrystalWhite
SuperSuds

Coupons

SERVED "SATURDAY
Borden's

HEM0
lLb.
Can . -

lLb.
Can .

6 or
3

14 oz.
Can ..

..59c
Borden's

SIALTED

MILK

Borden's
Silver Cow

MILK
Small
Large Cans ..25c

Borden's
Dime Brand
Sweetened
Condensed

MILK

25c

17c

FLIT
Or

GULF SPRAY
Qt 35c

Ton Still Get
Best Quality

IMPERIAL
SUGAR

When You Buy Your
Weeks Quota at

Robinson & Sons

BexSlleed

BACON ;... 29c
FRANKFURTERS ......... lb. 21c

STEAK ;....'....,....;...27c
Kraft

CHEESE.. ...57c

per burial at ihe rats of $0-od-d

dollars each' cost $738 last year.
The case worker? salary was
$870, (She also get pay from the
state arid cltvl. RUru in ..
food stamp office ran $916.68. Oth
er misceuanyamountedto $881.63,

With a little Improvement in
health On tha TlMrt tt anma A 4x
reliefers, the county ha hope of
nuiiMiug we pauper oui a bitmore. Hut beyond that, they don't
hope to out-d- o the Good Book,
Which said. "The nnnr h.ii
have with ye always."

spring Iambi and firih 4n tt a
approved pullets. There will also
be 100 honorable mention prize of
$1.00 in -- defense stamps.

Choice of representative breeds
will be given the winners. Judges
will be selected by "The Business
of Farming." Eetry blanks may bewu Hum m, jocai wm. uanv
eron & Co. store.The contestcloses
on June IB, 194Z

Elected Chief for 48th Time
MARSHALL, Minn. The office

of fire chief appear to be a life-
time Job for Albert Volk, who at
the age of 73, has been reelected
chief for the 48th consecutiveyear. He was a member of thecity's first fire departmentorgan-
ized In 1890.

r. NSjyCvv
v ty jL pesasaxt rfcs5ViC'

U.S. No. 1 Fancy

Airway

2 pkgs1. ..

Plnfo

Cello

TJLB. Out

Souror Dill

Quart yf
JUT 'rfm,i V

(Forsan

Sergeant
Mrs. J. P. Xubscka had the

grandest Mother's Day aha aver
h and her son, Sgt.Luther W.
Moore got some of the best new
of hi army career when he was
able to spend a week visiting here,

lie left Tuesdayevening in r.turn to his post.
While he wss spendingthe week

With relative. Word rum frnm hi.
Station at DEML Headnimrli.ru
Charleston, S. C port of embarka-
tion, that he had been promoted
to the rank of first sergeant. '

A graduateof Forsanhlsh vhnni
In 1937. Girt. Mnnra la mnin.Mllit..
lv vouno-- at 29 in hnir rtmr. 4k- -
rank of top kick. Too, he has been
in uie service only since August
1940. He likes, his work fine and
thinks tha mnn ti ! f4.ji
with at Charlestonare great fel
lows.

Associates first wired him of his
promotion and then forwarded a
copy of the memorandumposted
on the company board.

XJuVe OU Is PreciousFreight
.BIRAIHMOBE, Calif. The

most valuable car of freight ever
chipped from this city was recent
ly consigned to New York City. It
consisted of 69.000 rounds of nltv
oil valued at $36,000.

JPPWHi j

aaEJM--

sbtk rjsurr.reia.i iv.bv . m"" "Xrni t
mi irr"aaeMTaiMI1

?xjjnMsaWBfcr 1

j i
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Tomatoes

i.

I

m

White or Yellow

lib 1 5 ib 5c
APRICOTS 2S. 2

COCKTAIL S0 2 2L1 25c

HONEY

COFFEE

41c

BEANS

OQ-Bag- ,...

PICKLES

PET MILK

CHERUB MILK

Man
GetsFirst

Job

HlfgA Beldam

HPRwnSTcTAc!--- '

SQUASH

Sioux Bee
Extract

16 02.

PeanutButter Bev,r,

Lunch Box . gd
..,.

. .T.to. .Cut Wax

......

eWaaaValalft

No.
Can

Jar

Brnst,

19c

23c

Miracle Spread

Rpanfl Brlargate

Rnsna TendersweeV

Spinach yrald

fih-ant-

No.
Can

No.
Can

Ib,
Can.v

4R

Buy Beads

14 (M FrelUBl- -
report today

hail tolnnil fnrrtu
with the American farmer In the
all out program food for

harvest alonar the
line were forecast with soil and
weather conditions Just about

On the side of the pic--
the outlook in

of the took on
unfavorable tinge.

The agriculture
crop said the gen-
eral outlook hare was

In fact it the weather were
any better, the foodstuffs
wouia augmentedeven
The government crop

Indicated wlnfp whaat
crop of bushsls and
rye or oj,37,ooo bushels.

The area sown to winter
was tha smallest except for one
year since the report
but with the smallest acreage

and highest
per acre In ten years,the 1943 crop
was expected to produce 33,000,000
bushels than was indicated

in and nnlv
bushelsless than the of
last year.

Broomhall, the British gram
authority, rsoortad on tha othr
hand that over much th winr.

continent and spring

ml
Saving

82.

Sunklst

ORANGES

MEAL

?arrt 49c

? 42c
?aurftrt

"decidedly

45c

17c

14c

Can

Tnlft rjbb O K notwi.m O Cans

Bunn" Dwa M I" 1. ...ni. Can

Jell-We-ll 5.couj Kef. c

Spaghetti lc.T 10c
Margrarine .,..BunBy1)anU t.
Corn Flakes . .

Snowdrift .

t
s.r.T.T

Bob
VaflftVA

11 os.

O
' J

1

1

White

67c

67c
1 Ki

a

a

Toweh . i rou. 19c
Lmx Flakes ..w. .J--

g,,
.... 23c

Oxvdol Washing os. A o

"i- - rPkf.

3 Tall
Can

NatureHelps FoodProgram;
BumperCropsIn Prospect

CHICAGO. Mar
nary erop Indicated

of

Ideal.

Dtfmn and

Dame Mature

enemy
ture,

parts world a
definitely

departmentot
reporting board

good
yield of

oe more.
May 1 re-

port
64670,000 a

Harvest
wheat

1934, said,

abandonment yield

more
month liivmrm

huge crop

of
j

JUv
Stamps Safeway

ib

RICE

os.
.iu.iuik

TiiIpa

.M..p.
17c.

Pkg.

4
Flour "ELE

Scott

U
Her.

?i

all

opean winter

O Zt)C

23c

Wwwpg

Maid

Shanklesa

Cored

4 to S lb. ATerajo

sewf

qntm mm.

orop wsr backward due to a
cold, dry spell.

The department of agriculture
aid the European dairy situation

continued to deteriorate because
of the shortage of concentrated

reduced of
shortageof farm labor and large
requisitions by the armies of in-
vasion.

fiut htlMi
for the week ended May 3 in

7 cer cent over thn nrevl.
ous week and 7.8 per centover the
same week 'a" year aro. Milk tiro--

rose more than seasonal-
ly, or about per cent above that
at the same time a year ago.

Tha tlrodtlrtlhn of1 mmi knlma'a
In 1941 was estimated at 86,338,-000,0- 00

pounds, a new high, or 4 1--3

per cent more than in the previous
ysar. Production of hogs and

last year established new
high marks and cattle production
was near the

has established govern-
ment of production, as-
sembly and distribution of motor
vehicles, according to the Depart-
ment of Commerce.

MOROLINETla
PETROLEUM JELLY ea

.. .'MsSrWS--aa-i J xJg '

'

vS"
Buy War at

FRESH CORN 4Earsl5c

POTATOES teNoCa,ifomia5Lb823c

7(

IOC

Tomato itOC

Tomato JL&C

Flavors

Bumner

5c

Carton

..,.!..,

Cans

New Potatoes. . ?ax 4 li,..23c

GreenBeans . . . c

Cucumbers.,...,.,.. tb. 4c
larrOtS . . . Texat 2 BunehesDC

Strawberries

TOMATOES

MUd,

Barer

recent

feeds, numbers cattle,

Amsrlftfin nrAriiiMlnM

creased

ductlon

sheep

record.

Mexico
control

l.--

&
.jPaae,

.Dixie

Arkansas
Quarts ..,

Acorn
Cream

River
Brand

Standard
Pack

r Lb.
O

each

2 Box
Lb.

No. 2
Can

PICNICS

cuts

IT- -
Bag UK

aVfakHtS9vaBsaBaBsai

(saBaBaBaHakLjsaBasaV!.

Lamb Chops 0.. Lb; 29c
LambRiblets..BAS?r.,::..L--, 14c
Lamb Roast . . . &0.u . Lb. 22c
Sfpalf Quality Beef Q7- -.tt...J.itnor RoundLb. l I

Roast LSK.!!. Lb. 27c
PerchFish'..,..... Lb. 29c
Whiting Fish HwulUM ..,.. , 15C

Cooked ,..,.,. Lbj 29c
Liver Chees ....... g2TJ1 2Qr

nhffSA CrooUleld
" Lb.

SlicedBacon .

SlicedBacon .

Lard .

r

IpHiiiirmimwHaioiyanaiaajiiiM n n I

i

14c

21c

10c

saslATisaaBaal

Salami

Longhorn Hi
M

'"'Btar lb. DO C

Becker's oo
lowana ... Lb. OOC

Pure nr.,.c...t..,. j 4 ,b oartos.,., DuC

:

t
.
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Buy Defense StampsaaaBona

StevensonTo
AddressH-S-U

GradsJune1
ABILENE, May It The golden

Jubilee commencement of Hardin-Simmo-ns

University will be held
on Monday, June 1, with 129 can-
didate! for degreesand Oov. Coke
It. Stevenion, the state's chief
exeeutlve, to deliver the gradua-
tion address, Dr. W. It White,
university president, has an-
nounced.

The addresswilt be the first of
two the governor will make to

i KNOW
imperial is runt
CANE SUGAR OF

e7

perial wear

IHEST qum.it y

P

aBBBBSair'.JVf

s

no.

lt FA

Sugarrationing
makes it more
important thin

. ever to demand
Imperial Pure
CaneSugar.,
and get what
you ask for. Im--

extra fine Granu
lated, quick dissolving: It sweet
ens beverages through and
through without settling to the
bottom of the cup or glass to be

pasted.Imperial is theonly sugar
refined in Texas. It reaches you
fresh and lump free. Whether
youbuy in the factorysealedsack
or cartonor in anunbrandedpa-
per sack, be tun to get Imperial
Pure Cane Sugar.

No. 11405Scurry

PostToasties

O PkgS. '... WC

lb.
Cello Pkgj ZejC

Calif. Val Vita, Syrup Pack
Y Can

Peyton'sShort lie)

graduating classesthat day. He
will speak to the-- seniors of 1943
at Texas Tech, In Lubbock, that
night.

The Rer. B. Locke Davis,
alumnus now pastor

of the yijst Baptist church,
Springfield, Mo., will deliver the
baccalaureatesermon, at the First
Baptist church, Abilene, on Sun-
day morning, May St and the an-
nual missionary sermon at the
University Baptist church, that
night.

Founded in 1891, the current
graduationis the fiftieth in

history, First classes
were held In a newly completed
main building of the then Blm-mo-

college In September, 1892,
with the first commencement the
following June. .

This year's graduating class, to
Include six candidatesfor mastsr
of arts degrees,and 110 for bach-
elor degrees In arts, science and
music, will Include several seniors
to receive diplomas In absentiaas
members of the class have en-
tered the. armed forces sincePearl
Harbor Day, on Dec, 7.

Max Nunn of Davidson, Okla.,
is president of the class of 1942,
with Olp Oldham, Abilene, vice
presldsnt; Lullsln Haverland, a,

secretary,and Dell Johnson,
Lbralne, treasurer.

Those who will .receive BA de-
grees Include Rev. Henry O.
Welns, now pastor of the Baptist
churchat Forsan,who majored in
Bible, and Betty Sue Pitts of Coa-
homa who majored In speech.
Erma Nee Woden of Falrvlew
will receive a B.S. degree, as will
H. C. Burma, former Big Spring
student now of Lubbock. Listed
as a summer graduate Is John F.
Owens of Big Spring.

Shows No Respectfor Law
PHILADELPHIA Mrs. Jane

Lynch, a police matron, had her
snatched within sight of?urse,p'ollce station" where " she

serves.
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Linck'sFoodStores

COCONUT

Boy Defense Boads & Stamps

PILLSBURY

lbs. 1.1" lbs.Z. 15
ENID'S BEST

ibs. 1.09 ibs. 1.89

Tomatoes
Bed Heart-- or Pard lb. Can'

D0GF00D 9a

"0XYD0L

PEACHES

MILK

25

LvssSsfl

Lge Pkg.

.. 25c

19c

Carnation,
or Pet

CALUMET

BAKING POWDER

15
SAUSAGE

lb.

ROAST.....'. 16c

Bicker's Kors Gold lb.

BACON 29c
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

No. 2
Can

COFFEE
lb. Can

31c

Fresh
Ground

Yellow Leagaora

CHEESE

v .

TmdnwsTk Beeistere XL S. 'rates Otfoe

MODEST

Zfc&fteTggr
"She came in demanda for her hits-bdn- d,

and the bossgave her his toh "

Nutrition Class Submits Recipes

That Are Easy On SugarAnd Easy

On That Rising Grocery Bill, Too
-- - - - --. u mvi m jt M- u . . f

Cooking without sugar and with
an eye ton mounting'food "prlces'ls'
a delicate problem thesedays and
members of the nutrition class,
taught by MlssiFontllla Johnson,
are attempting to solve the situa-
tion.

Exchange . of recipes, using
honey or molasses for sugar, and
yet providing proper nourishment
has begun. Plans now are to con-
tinue the exchange of tried and
true recipes.

Printed below are soma recipes
submitted by the class.
ALL BRAN ROLLS (refrigerated)

1 cup shortening
1 cup boiling wa'ter
8--4 cup sugar
1 cup Kelloggs all bran
2. teaspoonssalt
3 cakescompressedyeast
1 cup lukewarmwater
3 beateneggs
6 3 cups flour
Combine shortening, water, su-

gar, bran and salt;stir until short-
ening Is melted. Cool to luke-
warm, add yeast dissolved in
lukewarm water, and, eggs; mix
thoroughly. Add 3 cups of flour
and beat unUl light. Add remain-
ing flour and mix thoroughly.
Cover bowl and place in refrig-
erator overnight or until ready
to use. Shape as desired and let

PAY

FLOUR

Boxes

Small
Large

No. 2119 E. 2b4

SALMON
No. 1 o-- i

Tall Can ...... 1C

MATCHES

25c

IOC
Del Monte '

6 or
3

or

,.o

- 4
-

2 lb. Can

61c
25c

Breastof Cklcksa No. V, Gaa

TUNA .....Sit:01 35c
Fancy CrystalWax ' lb.
ONIONS 4c
CrystalWhite FAG
SOAP

MAIDENS

raise

6 Bars

,25c

lb. 20c
lb.

24V

Slieed erPleee M.

BOLOGNA 14c

Kg Spring Herald, Big SpringTexas,

Wife W..II ti,ln
to

rise In a iVarm nlaca until dou--
ltf Bake ln-- k Moderately

hot oven (400 degrees) 20 minutes.
(Makes 8 3 dozen small rolls.)
This recipe was submittedby lira.
PascalBuckner.

BEAN LOAF
1 1--2 e. dried beans soakedIn a

warm place overnightand boiled
until tender, or 3 o leftover beans
already cooked any variety.
When beans are tender, chon
coarsely or mash, leaving pieces
large.

Add 1 c hreid crumb, .tula
bread either muffins, cornbread,
or yeast bread or combination).

Salt, popper, 1 onion.
2 t-- fat (lard or nlt nnrk nhd

and fried may be added, crack
lings ana ill).

1 c milk (mar nr ! rinnanrt.
InST On lulcln.il nf h.n. and
.amount of liquid on them).

inis recipe was submitted by
Miss Fontllla Johnson.

BEEF BIB STEW.
3 to 4 pounds beef .ribs cut in

two. Inch squares.
1 medium bead cabbagecut In

six pieces.
1 bunch carrots cut In 1 1--3 inch

pieces.
6 to 8 new potatoeswhole.
4 fresh onions and green tops

chopped fine.
a whole cloves, salt 'and pepper.
About 1 quart boiling water.

Enough flour to thicken when
done.

Sear Tibs In frying pan until
light brown. Then place In pot
with Tjuart boiling water. Add
choppedonion, whole cloves, salt
and pepper. Reduce heat and
simmer for 3 1--2 hours. Then add
carrots, potatoesand cabbage. As
SOOn as the Stew t. ttnlllncr amln
reduce the heat and simmer until
vegetables are done (about 3--t

hour). Remove vegetables and
arrange them around the meat in
a covered dish. Thicken the broth
and pour It over all.

Big Tires, Tubes
hi GreatDemand

Truck, tractor and bus lr ni
tubesagain were the heavy Item In
c.raiicaiss issuea Dy tne Howard
County Rationing board In Us ses-
sion this week.

There were issued n.rtatf. tnr in
tires of this classification and 10
tubes. This eorrmril with ilin.
certificates for passengertires and

or .passengerxuDes. .Permits
also were given for two obsolete
tire sizes, while annlleatlnnanf tmn
persons for, new car purchases
war rej.ena.

No certificates were Issued for
retreadlns of n.ii.no-.r-. nr nii
tires because necessaryforms were
not avaiiaoie. as soon as these
arrive from Austin, they will be
Issued, said hn.nl mmb.r

Currently there are on file ap--
puuauuu. tor eou irucx, tractor
and bus tires and tubesat this
time, and the remaining portion of
the month'squota ls.W, or In other
words, 10 applications for every
available tire la sight

Cxptrt REPAIR SERVICE
ANT MAKI et MOBf&l jZ2.
Cariiftlt's K.

UiXtatSfd PhoneMl

COFFEE
nd

COFFEE
Attorneyi-At-Ia- w

GeMnl rncttoe b AM
Oettrts

v

CountyBooks
DrawPraise
FromAuditor

K detailed icrutiny of Howard
county's books for the past year

cording to E. R. Sedgwick and
Hunter Cherry, of the San Angelo
firm of Sedgwick and Cherry,
which has tust comnleted the an
nual audit

In general,the auditors compli-
mented the records as oomplete
and accurate. In a few oftlce.,
discrepancies were found, but
none amounted to more than a
few dollars, and these ware nulek--
ly acoounted for.

The auditors criticized half a
dozen purchasesmade by the com-
missioners court without adver-
tising for competitive bids, these
ranging in size up to a S1,SST con-
tract With Hunter Strain tnr aa.
phalttng of roads.

uouniy Judge Walton Morrison
said that in each cate, bids bad
been taken from severalfirms, but
that bids had not been adv.rit.aA
for In advance. . The Court is dis
continuing the practice of buying
without advance advertising.

The auditors complimented the
commissioners for big-l-ot buying
of oils and greases for equipment,
which has resulted In considerable
savings.

The University of Texas has ob-
tained copies of the audit for use
In Its Classes on mihlln .rhrnint.
lng, considering the audit as Ideal
iu in scope ana typical of Texas
county financial set-up-

A Nugget for the Red Cross '

SANTA CRUZ, Calif. A gold
AUggstjlroppcd-lntoih-

a Rtd..Crou
relief fund h.ra. had tn ha nt n
the-- Sot ,con- -

"'"" io coin. Ano anonymous
donationadded $50.73 to the fund.

Girls Best --Exterminators . '
GENEVA, N. Y. Ann Tarr and

Margaret Arnold accounted for
more rats and mice than any of
their masculine competitors In a
city school contest to reduceGene-
va's rat population.
iVsMsSssssBsBsBsBsBBsBH

or Dill

PICKLES,

JUICE

,
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3Lb.Ctn 59c

Lb. 32c

MJGNTT PARKING. SPACE--'

JOE'SFOOD STORE
BttUdhg mi NX 2nd

Tex.

Carrots 5c
I

Berts iOc
Freeh

Tomatoes IOc

Qt.

Sberrits
Oranges

Apples

Folger's Coffee lb 33c
Rose or Caraattoa . Bos

Milk ,',' Wheaties
tTacle 8 Cans Natl, W-o- s. Pkg.

Hominy Oats 10c
Scott "Bolls TUI& No. 3 Can

Tissue I Corn IOc

(jladiola Flour ...:.$i.oo
Gat

Prunes 35c
For Sandwiches)

Treet 35c

VegetW

33c

35c

25c

25c

qt. jar 13c

iHOP! SAVE! . . . EVERY
JOE'SFOOD STORE

'
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Sweets

for f I
i J ' S&ySv
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Blackberries
Spinach
TomatoJuice
Kuners Fancy Boor

21-o- z.

Fancy Tezsun

I W
M

kVro

prip or Perk

May 1041

IEE

iArge Benches

Bunches

lb.

Wat.

48-I-b. Sack $1.09

24-i-b. ssck

Vinegar

Shortening

AT
BUY WAR AND

BONDS
STAMPS

Crystal Brand
2

HandPacked

.23c

19c

Co-O- p

No. 2

5 8--4 oz.

Box

California Dot

Empson's Can

10c
Salad

17c

DAY

STAMPS BONDS OFTEN!

VSssssT jBrQKf bsHBssssVbsss
CalU.

victory- - j$
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Grapefruit

thrfitf

15c

No.

Tes. Cultivated

Kuner'i

Red ft Giant Bars
4 ........

Sia-Frc- sh Salad

lb.

aH

lb."

Food
137 MH Sewrry

MM Haee MM

15c

HS's no.

IOc

18-o- s.

lb.

Sunklit

lABBdrjr,
SOAP. Bars

WAFERS,

Hi
tjy!

Salt

Wlnesap

Ketchup

Wafers

72c

MwJmMm FMliN
Ilusset, No.

10

2for25

2
6 25

Red&

FLOUR

12-lb-s. (ot,,:.,. . . v4C

24-lb-a. ..rr.rr.--. OeC

FLAV-R-JEL- L . . , .navors 5c
. DEPARtMENT

Bacon Choice
san. lb.

DAflfltf Armour's Dexter
MftuUll SUe4 -

9

BOLOGNA Lb. 17c
BOILED HAM 55c

Tracy's Market
Hwaa

PrlUbt
JJife riw

Idaho

or
White

FoodMarket
FImm n WU JseiBiesi

Bwgg el MeKiaUMy

ji .i

Chtue
Lb. 39c

Werners
IfttnlcM

Lb. lie
Steak
Baby Beef, Rotod

Lb. 38c

Short Ribs
Lb. 18c

I-Bo-m

Steak
Lb. 35c

- Shefford's

Cheese
59c

CJS

LETTUCE ....ItaTr. J5c

ORANGES. ...K1"... 30c

lair
432 Size I Q --
Dozen ...., IV C

POTATOES, lbs.... 29c

25

White
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PEAS I
si ft
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19c V
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Editorial

Vital IssuesDrawn In SenatorialRace
There'll bo ho calm In Texas

politics this year and there won't
be any coasting for W. Lee O'Dan-l-el

In his effort to retain the seat
In the U. S. senatehe barely took
from Lyndon Johnson last sum-
mer,

For the senator s up against
two of the state's strongest cam-
paigners, Can Moody and James
V. Allred, ablo men both, and men
of proven ability In publlo' office.
They are of the calibre to present
vital Issues to the voters Issues
that can't be tossed off 'with a
fancy sound truck, a coin barrel
And a hillbilly tune.

These are too Important days to
have a senatorial campaign
jittched on a comedy basis, and
Moody and Allred are sound
enoughmen to know It The sen-
atorial office is all too vital to be
associated with show-of- f politics.
The man who sits with Tom Con- -

POPE ISSUES

PEACE PLEA

TO ALL LANDS
VATICAN CITY, (From Vatican

Broadcasts), May 13 UP) Pope
Plus XII in a broadcasttoday de-

clared, "we make anotherappeal
for peace to all people without ex-

ception."
"Speaking" on the "23th" annlvef

sary of his consecration asanarch-
bishop, the pope said:
" "Even--- before" fof

war andjjurlng the,war X .always
worked - with all my power for
peace, and I am now giving once
more a messageof peace.

"I address myself with complete
Impartiality to all concerned."

The pope added:
"I know that any practical sug-

gestion is likely to offend either
one or the other."

He thenurgedstatesmento miss
no opportunityto makea "peace of
Justice and moderation."

He continued:
"To the leaders of nations we

give paternal warning. Do not
seduce the people from the higher
call ot duty. Do not take children
away from the beneficial guard-
ianship of parents.

"Wise leadersof nationswill not
fall to hearkento this appeal not
out of weakness but out ot wis
dom." '

He said that "Christians axe
suffering great hardships In the
pursuit ot their faith," and "more
tears have flowed" from the mis-
fortunes and hardships ot this
war than in the whole course of
humanity."

He urged a peace "of justice and
moderation, even If this should not
comply with the full aspirations
of alU"

anti-Inflati- strait-Jacke-t

beef prices
rigidity to

Junior college.

Following Is list of questions
and regarding new price
control orders, provided by the
office ot price administration.
Others will follow tomorrow.

J. Why was the general maxi-
mum price regulation issued?

A. The regulation is a mea-
sure to stop further Increases In
the cost of living and In
prices.

Q. Why have prices been risingT

A. Fighting ,the war requires
huge expendituresfor arma-
ments and thousands of
plants,,. producing civilian
goods to producing vrar goods.
This in lncrfrined wage
paymentsbut smaller production
of civilian goods. Thus demand
Is rising supply Is declin-
ing. The result Is higher prices.

Q. What prices are covered by
the regulation?

A. Nearly all prices charged by
retailers, wholesalers, manufac-
turers, and producers of raw
materials. The only Important

g exclusions are cer-tal- n

food products.
Q. What are celling prices?
A, In general, the highest

chargedMarch, 1912, by each In-

dividual seller.
JCj. When does celling become

effectlvef
A. 1. For goods sold 'at retail, the

ceilings apply on 18. 1912.
X. For services at retail: that Is,
renderedto the ultimateconsum-

ed the ceiling applies en
1, 1942. 8. For sales manufa-

cturers, producers and whole-
salers, andservices rendered to
an industrial consumer, the cell-

ing applied on 11, 1942.
Q. Will the prices be the

sasae at every store for
same article?

A No. In general, the celling is
the highest price at which each
tore sold an during

i.

nally as a congressional envoy
from Texas be an outstand-
ing man, for the next six ot
war and the peace to follow will
place responsibilities on
senators'shoulders. -

And the' man who went lho tbfs
war with the right viewpoint Is
likely to be the right man to. help
prosecute the war and solve the
post-w- ar problems. Dan Moody
has clearly drawn the Issues in
this regard in a statementhe is-

sued in proposing' a debate with
O'Danlel. His words, are worth
consideration: (

"There are Issues which
he (O'Danlcl) and I can debate,
among them the following:

"1. I shall denounce, and- - he
may defend, his entire isolationist
record by which he has his
contribution to delaying national
preparedness.

ChurchLeague
StartsPlay
OnJunel

Details for a church sottball
league, organised for youngsters
ot Intermediate ages, were ap-

proved Teusday evening and ar-

rangementscompleted for starting
play June 1.

Prospectswere good for a six-tea-

league.
liertieJohnsoir" was on hand

for the First 'Methodist, Billy
Suggs for the First Presbyterian,
the Rev. John English for the
Wesley Memorial Methodist, Irby
Cox for the First Baptist, and the
Rev. Holt for the North Nolan
Baptist mission. EastFourth Bap-
tist also Is to be included in the
league.

Plans call for a double round
schedule, with split season

and playoff for
This probably will throw the sea
son Into the middle of August

Play will be on Monday, Tues-
day and Friday afternoonson the
high school field and will start at
6 p. tn. Entry fee will be $1 and
Irby Cox has been named

Cattle And Hog
PricesAppearSet

, CHICAGO, May 12 UP) Pricesof
hogs and cattle which farmers ship
to slaughteringcenters apparently
were frozen within certain limits
today as It expressly Included, In
stead ofexempt, among ceilings
now governingwholesale markets.

After observing the market's be
havior yesterday, the first day in
which blanket ceilings were in ef- -

Walts 4 Months For a line I feet, livestock expertsexpressed
Calif. Add ef the

teresting Miss Alvia Well-Io- n and pork applied
ensick Is the school nurse at Sao--1 with almost equal the
ramento animals.

Price Control
QuestionsandAnswers

a
answers

war

other

turns
from

results

while

the

the

May

July
by

May
celling

the

article

must
years

grave

many

made

robin

names:

March. The maximum price win
vary from store to store just
as prices varied from store to
store during March.

Q. Can prices lower than the
celling be charged?

A. Yes, tney can go as low as the
seller wishes. But they cannot
gcr one cent above the celling.
Rememberthat the purpose ot
this action is to stop the rise in
prices.

Q. What action has been taken
regarding rents?

A. OPA has designated 323
groups of communities as "defe-

nse-rental areas" and has tak-
en the first steps to check' the
rise In housing rents in these
areas.

Q. How will the housewife know
what the maximum prices are?

A. The regulation lists about 100
of the most Important groups of
items in the average family's
cost of living. The maximum
prices of these Items must be
displayed by any retailer selling
them after May 18.

Q. What about prices of goods
that are not on the

list?
A. Until July 1, the housewife

should ask the storekeeperfor
his maximum prices. After July
1, the retailer must have a pre-
pared statement of the highest
prices for all commodities or
services which he delivered or

.supplied during March. This
may be examineaDy anyone on
request.

Q. What should the housewife do
If. she believes that she is re-

quired to pay more than a
storekeeper'smaximum?

A. She should ask thestorekeep-
er to explain the price to her.
If she still believes that she Is
required to pay more than his
legal maximum, she should com-
municate the facts to OPA's
nearestwar price and rationing
board or its nearestlocal office.

The Big Spring Herald--
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X shall condemn, and he may
defend, the attitude manifestedby
him while Governor of Texas,
when in a speech made by him
during National Defense Week, he
said; 'I don't think we are near
war. We have a lot of howling In
Europe, but they aren't going to
do us any harm over here.' That
statement was made about ten
days before the program to forti-
fy the Island of was defeat-
ed. It was Just such an attitude
that prevented preparation for
the defense ot that island, and
left a little band of herolo Ma-rfn- es

to defend It unto or
capture.

I shall attack, and he may
defend, his speech and vote In the
United States Senate In favor of
the proposal to disband the
trained army and send it home, in
spite of the urgent appeal of

Washington Daybook- -

It
By JACK STINNETT

Haaa

WASHINGTON The Capital In
Wartime:

It probably has no significance
whatever so far as major strategy
In this war concerned, but un-

official Washington Is tossing a
lot more verbal venom at the Japs
these days than ,at any other of

enemies.
Typical 'Is the story that came

out--of the district of
dog-bit-e investigator's office the
other day. All dog bites' like traf-
fic accidents.are supposedto be
reported. Also, rodent bites
are supposed to be reported;,but
since the latter 'so few, the
reports are made on dog-bi- te

forms.
This one had to do with a rat

bite. The victim cameto that spot
In the questionnaire he
waa asked: "Owner of the dog."
He simply scratched out "dog,"
wrote "rat" In Its place and an
swered the question: "Admiral
Tojo, Tokyo, Japan."

Just when you think, that the
war and prominence in world
affairs Is using Washington to
outgrow its knee-pant- s, the na
tion's capital kicks off Its bootees
and goes wading In a purely Main
Street controversy.

atuuuon
irimsj isotlnd cotirlDi

Guam

death

where

For example, the District
Education associationhad as

WkWYORK

JapsDrawVile Language

like NeverCameBefore

a guestspeakera Columbia Teach-
ers college professor ot health
education. In the course of her
address, the said CTC professor
deplored that there a lot ot
drinking going on In Washing-
ton."

An official ot the district school
system countered with: "I am
disturbed to have any one from

Successful
BarnDance
Draws Crowd

Big crowds and a big time
this summed up the benefit Barn
Dance for the Texas Defense
Guard company here Tuesday eve-
ning at the county warehouse.

While no official check was
available as yet indications were
that the event largest of kind
ever held In the city, would net
the local company (E, 34Bn, TDO)
from $600 upwards.

Sponsoring American Legion
and auxiliary officials estimated
there at times were upwards of
1,000 people on the floor at once.
Although the advance ticket sale
was abnormally heavy, guardsmen
reported that 111 mora were sold,
on the gate Tuesdayevening.

Despite the press of the crowd,
most of those attending ex-
pressedplessure at the function
and declared it a great success.
Hoyle Nix and his Center Point
Serenaders kept things moving
along at a lively clip with their
muslo until after 1 m.

At the concession stand,hot dog
and pop sales approachedthe 1,000
unit mark. A "Shoot the Jap"
game pulled in heavily.

Order for the dance was vir-
tually Ideal. Guards worked in
and around the building and
grounds until time for the last
dance. Seemingly, everybody was
happy and the guard substantially
better off financially because of
the affair.

Son Of Big Spring
Woman Decorated

A Mother's Day gift today for
Mrs. James Currle, 1B10 Johnson
street is word that her has
been decorated for gallantry on
Corregidor island.

Platoon Sergeant Houston L.
Davis of Houston, Mrs. Currie's
son, and a member of the doughty
Fourth Marines, received the Sli-
ver Star, it was announced in
WashingtonSaturday.
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NATIONAL RX PJUtSENTATlVB
' Taws SaUr frees loague, Dallas, Xuu,

President Roosevelt and Chief' of
Staff General George Marshall
that the proposal bo not adopted.
As against their appeal Senator
O'Danlel pleaded with the senate
not to extend the draft with the
words 'Pleasedon't do It,' which
received the applauseot Isolation-
ist senators. If his plea had been
followed, think what the result
would have been to this nation.

"4. I shall contend that all peo-
ple are,entitled to work In the de-
fenseot our nation, and advocate"
a program to prevent strikes and
fix hburs of labor In defense In- -'

dustrles that will enableour coun-
try to produce every needed ma-
chine and material of war; and
he can continue his program ot
abuseand agitation carried on in
an effort to make newspaper
headlines and keep the questions
alive for political purposes."

New Tork come down here and
tell us we drink."

The last word in that argument
probably hasn't been thought of
yet It's only In its Infancy.

The controversy that really has
gotten under way with readers
belting the newspaperswith leU
ters to the editors, and Depart-
ment of Agriculture officials be-
ing called upon to dodge the Issue

tswirether
pressure cookers destroy or pre-
serve to the nth degree the vlta-mln- es

In vegetables.-

Misdemeanors and trafflo vio-
lations certainlyare keeping pace
with Washington's wartime

The police courts are
proud to report that this year they
are going to do better than a
$1,000,000 business In tines co-
llectedalmost $200,000 moTe than
that boom year of 1041.

There has been a lot of talk
(and I've contributed my share)
about the staggering volume of
new employes that are flocking
to Washington dally, but hardly
any one ever mentions the equal-
ly staggering labor supply that
seems to be lurking about In the
shadows of the Washington-- monu-
ment

The other day, Civil Service
opened applications for examina
tions for junior clerkships. More
than 39,000 persons applied all
within commuting distance of
Washington or In the city Itself.

HOLLYWOOD

Man About Manhattan- -
Pity Not TheBoweryBum,

ForHe'sRicherThanYou
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Tou know the
type. They stick around the
street corners and whine. They
bob up In the nlghtcourts on as-

sorted charges', usually for beg-

ging Illegally, They look dirty.
They leave you with the impres-
sion that they haven't got much
blood. They're a nuisance.When
the law gets them, they are usu-
ally put away for a while.

I'm talking about the profes-
sional beggarswho do not bother
to get permission from the police
to do their chiseling. There was
one in the courts last night His
name was Frank. Frank was fifty
and had been picked up In a sub-
way entrancefor wheedlingdimes
out of pedestrians.He looks dirty.
He looked unwanted.

But do not feel sorry for Frank.
He has more money than you.
Weep far those who need tears,
and a hand-ou- t. Frank had a tidy
little bankroll of $5,000, which he
kept in a mattressin a disheveled
Brooklyn cellar, because the
banks weren't safe enough. He
also owned a piece of property In
Brooklyn. It" was his third of-
fense. Twice before he had been
watned about begging on the
streets. Now he is in the work
house, moaningat fate.

Not long ago they got Annie
too. Annie came from Jersey and
she played the side streetsaround
Columbus Circle. She did all right
by herself. She had a peculiar ap-
peal aceamlher-greylng-ha-lr

that .would .make a pedes-
trian break his stride long enough
to toss a quarter into her lap.
Annie owned four houses In Jer-
sey, and an automobile. But she's
In' the hoosegow now.

It Is no longer news in the an

sense to relate these
little episodes out of human na-
ture. New York Is full of them.
Wasn't Tony, the Battery's famed
bootblack, rich when he died?
Something like $20,000 in the
banks, and In this Tony differed
from those who preferred to hide
their coin In old newspapers or
between mattresses. Tony be-
lieved In the banks. Several of
them. He had accounts tn at
least three New York banks. His
cash assetswere In excess of ?20,-00- 0.

Yet every day of his life he
was on his knees on the hard
pavementof the Battery, shining
shoes, shining anybody's shoes,
for a dime, wiping the bootblack
on his hands, then on his thighs,
and grinning happily. He got big
tips because hehad worked up a

SEKIAL COMKS

tipping clientele among cutter
operators, maritime authorities,
and ship captains. He knew ev-

erybody. When he died they laid
htm out handsomely. There were
floral tributes from brokers and
shipping masters.

But the strangest story of rags
to riches was that poor old Bow-
ery bum who found a stack of
important notesIn Wall street, re-

ceived a handsome reward, and
three days later became insane.
In the interim he had dined lav-
ishly on steaksand wine. Medical
men explained his derangementin
this wise: unused to so many
vitamins, the sudden rush of rich
foodstuffs enriched the blood-
stream so hurriedly that It affect-
ed his brain.
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Hollywood Sights and Sounds

Picking Up Pins Becomes
AnotherMovie Lot Task
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Hollywood and
the Biggest Show:

Let's see how the wardrobe de-

partment fares today. Is it feeling
the pinch as it makes the glam-ga- ls

feel the pinch ot skimpier
styles?,.

Here we are, surrounded by
Warner wardrobe. And what's
she over there? Oh, that's
Elsa Seellg, busy at a new assign-
ment. She's picking up pins from
the floor. She is, In fact, the de-

partment's new official
''and that's no Joke,"

she says.

She has already discovered that
a u must be just that Since
most pins are made of
brass, d, no ordinary
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magnet will gather them. She hai
to push or sweep them Into piles,
then pick them up by hand. Then
sho washes them, because re-

claimed pins may have gathered
dust or dirt that would toll fine
materials next time used andthe
wardrobewomen use thousands of
pins when fashioning those movie
dresses.

Miss Seellg picks up needles
too. She could use a magnet
there, but needles aren't dropped
In quantities, like pins. Many fine
sowing' needles come from Eng-
land and they're being conserved
carefully.

Helen Halsey, workroom super-
intendent In the ladles' wardrobe,
Is staging a campaign to save on
materials that are already ration-
ed under priorities or soon may
be. The rubber situation has cut
out much of the ordinary dress-
making uses of elastic Whale-
bone is still plentiful and Miss
Halsey expects to continue so
at least no order yet affects the
multiplication of whales. Lead
weights for suits and dresses are
out Snaps and metal fasteners
are disappearing, but alreadycan
be replaced by plastlo .materials
whlch'also answerthe zipper prob-
lem.

Large felt hats will not be popu-
lar for the duration felt Is get-
ting scarce. But rubber heels,
madeof reclaimed rubber, are ap-
parently plentiful.

And the mest serious shortage
to date? In this department lt'a
tho lack of white materials.
Je?.QhsiJWohl6j,'n.9 particular,
are scarce,WThey had the' devil's
own time finding enough white
chiffon to cover those chorines in
"The Hard Way." After this it'll
be unbleached, natural-colo-r ma-
terials which will photograph
white and spare, the cameramen
those difficult hllatlons from the
pure white goods. It's an 111 wind,
etc. There's no priority on white
materials, even so It's just the
bleach that's short

You know where else they're
saving, even as you and you?
They're nursing their electric;
Irons like the precious Jewels
they are. In movie wardrobe
department the pressing problem
Is constant and irons wear out in
proportion to use. There's no
more forgetting to disconnect the
moment the ironing is done.

So glamour (department of
dress) carries on....

Cuba has gradually broadened
government control of prices of
articles of prime necessity, tho
Departmentof Commerce reports.
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Local Girl
ScoutCouncil,

Organized
Formation of a Girl Scout eoun-e-ll

to carry on organisational
work and maintain standards
anions local troops has "been com
pleted, under direction of Luclle
6kewes, field representativeof the
national organization.

The council will obtain a char-
ter from national headquarters.

Mrs. B. J. McDanlel was named
commissioner. Other officers In-

clude Dan Conley, (deputy commis-
sioner; Gladys Smith, secretary;.
Mrs. Dan Conley, treasurer; Louise
.Genzke, training chairman; M. K.
House, publicity chairman; Mrs.
Douglas Orme, service bureau
chairman. Other membersare B.
J. McDanlel, Stanley Mate, Hor-
ace, Reagan Dorothel Roden, reg-
istrar, and Lawrence Robinson.

There are now 13 troops In Big
Spring, with 10 civic clubs spon-
soring their activities. Each troop
has an adult advisory committee
of three members.

NewsFrom
Prisoners
To Be Slow

WASHINGTON, May 8 UP)

The long JapanesedelayJnreport-ln-g

the names of American pris
oners taken In the early stagesof
the war suggested today that
months- may elanao befarn- - thnia
captured"or killed lrT the Phllip-plne- s

will be known.
Many who fell In the heroic de-

fense of Corregldor and Bataan
may be permanentlylisted as miss
lng.

For weeks the war department
has been obliged tq respond to
thousandsof Inquiries from fami-
lies of officers and roen by saying
mac no information was available.

Undersecretary Fjbert P. Pat-
terson said "this anxiety is easv to
understand" and assured that any
Information as to casualties or
prisonerswould be telegraphedIm-
mediately to the next of kin.

Five Generations
Attend Services
At SameChurch

COLORADO CITY, May 9 Five
generationsof the W. A. Crowder
family attend Jhe, JPltstChrJsMi.
BUnaay school here together.

W. A. Crowder, 01, ,ls the only
living original member of the
church. The others are Leslie
Crowder, his son; Mrs. John H.
Moore, his granddaughter;Mrs. O,
I Sanders,his
ter; and David Crowder Sanders,
mi

As regularly as the weeks
change,W. A. Crowder attends all
the services of the church, works
In his yard, and plays his hobby
game, golf. He was born If.
Macon county, Mo., Oct. 25, --18LA,
and came with his family to Texas
In 1872. First settling In Collin
county, he went to Dallas in 1881
to work at building a .drug store
In the day time and to study tele--

He went to work for the Texas
and Pacific railroad shortly after-
ward, and was agent at Colorado
City- - for 35 years before he re
tired 21 years ago.

In 1878 he married Mary Eliza-
beth Cloud. They celebratedtheir
63rd anniversary five days before
her death in 1M1.

Martin-Howar-d

Soil District
EndsBig Year

Big Things have come out of
the Martin-Howar-d soil conserva
tion district program during its J

first year of operation but district
supervisorsare expectingeven big
ger ones for the year ahead.

During the past year plans have
been worked but with the aid of
Boll Conservation Service person-
nel on 103 farms In Howard coun-
ty, terrace lines covering 618miles
of fields hays been run and ap-
proximately 200 miles of terraces
built. By Dec, 1, said Dudley
Mann, in charge of the SCS office
Jiere, an additional CO to 100 miles
of torraces, built for helghth re-
quirementsas an emergency, would
be given proper slope,

Martin county has had run
somethinglike 850 miles of terrace
lines, handled by the Stanton SC3
office,' he said, but ventured that
lack of equipment possibly held
construction to less than 100 miles'.

Covered In the 165 farm on
which complete conservationplans
have been developed, are some
141,261 acresof land.

To meet needs resulting from
food and feed production emerg-
ency programs, the board of su-

pervisors of the district has set
180 farms am) 187,800 acresas the
Objective for the new, year. With
more equipment on hand, Mann
thought that terraces would be
run on a greater portion of the
lines run.

First applications were received
oa May 24 last year, although of-

fices had been open earlier. A
period of drafting plans and rules
had preceded approvalby the state
alce for complete operationsby
the aUeeriet

Guns Primed For USO
Campaign On May 20

United Service Organizations
executive committeemen, mapping
plana for the second finance cam-
paign for this institution during
the emergency, Friday evening
primed their guns for the opening
salvo in the drive for May 20.

"Go Over the Top" will "be the
slogan for the drive, said Ben Le-Fev-

chairman for Howard
county, which has as Its objective
the raising of a $4,200 quota.

District drive chairmen have
been set up In each rural school
area and these will select their
own committees. In Big Spring
the businessdistrict and Industrial
sections will be divided between
the Rotary, Klwanls, Lions and
ABClubs, and a corps of women
workers under Mrs. Douglas
Orme will canvass the residential
areas.

Special districts wilt be covered
by Larry LeBleu, Coadeni Charles

Rail-
way;

USO

that opera-
tion

LeFever that
"Citizens

unbroken
record
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T?Plininn Today Is Mr. Mrs. W, Dabney's wedding
and since family get

iP'her on date, they met here two ago a family
Picturedlrrtha fronfrow from left to right FlorenceMarldDabney, Dabneyholding grandson,George, sonof Mr.

Georgo Dabney, of Alice, Tex., Ray Dabney andMrs. G. Dabney. Back row George Dabney, and Mrs. Dab-ney Alloc, Los Angeles, Calif., Jack, who withmerchant marine, Robert,who Is corpSjatMerced, Calif.,
JosephineDabney Big Spring. (Photo by Kelsey).

Varied 'Grub'And Plenty
Of It SeenOn TroopTrain
By MARY WIIALEY

Visiting an army kitchen on a
troop traiii Is just about as Inter-
esting a trip as you can take and
about as rarea privilege as mak-
ing a debut In grand opera.
sometimesa reporter getsa break.

There were Inevitable boys
unhappily peeling those same
potatoes that their father's peeled,

AAA Practices
ChangedUnder
War Conditions

COLLEGE STATION, May 0
Wiser use land, labor and
equipment in producing wartime
food Is aim of recently-announce- d

parity and conservation
paymentsto be made Texas farm-
ers cooperatingunder this year's
AAA program.

Payments also act as levers to
assist farmer In continuing
conservationpractices In con-

verting from production of crops
wth big reserves to crops
country needs to Increasequickly,
Geo. Slaughter, chairman, Texas
AAA committee, announces.

A parity payment,of 13.6 cents
per bushel will be made to co
operating wheat growers, but no
parity payments will be made to
cotton and rice farmers because
their 1911 return, Including con-
servationpayments, Is at or above
the parity level.

New conservation rates of pay-
ment, are paid producers
for seeding special crops accord-
ing to AAA regulations,also have
been announced and replacerates
originally designated. New cot-
ton rate is 1.20 per 100 pounds
Instead,of $1.28, while the Vheat
conservation rate of 10.B cents
per bushel has been to
0.0 cents.

The payment rata on commer
clal peanuts,which not in'
elude peanuts for oil under the
Food for Freedom proeram. has.., . .WAM.w -- .... - MM

?bh tcuuuBu fx.o per ion
to $1.25 per ton, and the rate on
Irish potatoes has beenchanged
from 2 cents per bushel to 1.8
cents per bushel. The 1042 rice
payment will be 8.88 cents per
barrel Instead of 4 86 cents.

New payment schedulesdo not
Include changes In the

allowance rates or
practice payment rates under

the 1842 conservation program,
the AAA chairman said. Neces-
sary changes In these rates will
be made later when more ade-
quate information becomes

concerning the extent of par-
ticipation in this phase of the
program.

C. Cook Given
Two Year Term

C. Cook; was assessed a two
year term in prison today by a
district court jury which found
him guilty of check swindling
after a brief trial.

Cook found guilty of giving
Garland Sandersa 81,200 wjrth-les- s

check In payment for a truck.
defendantacted as his own

counsel In case, .In which he
did hot take the stand.

Jurors hearing case J,
A. Iden, G, T, Palmer, L. G,

Arthur Woodall, Clarence
Fryar, Ira O. B. Gaektns,
C, B. Harland. Cecil Allred, W. A,

'ffrrchell, 8. Woolard.

Vines, Texas and Pailfio
and Dr. a A. Shaw, Big
StateHospital.
now Is operating. In C8B

units over the nation and by the
end of this year It la anticipated

there will be S40 In
In cities where there are mili-

tary camps and In points over-
seas where our soldiers are ate
Uoned.

USO, a cooperative arrangement
for caring for the welfare and

of our fighting men,
has the unqualified endorsement
of the President,of the under sec-
retaries of war and navy depart-
ments, and of those In charge of
all armed services.

said that ha hoped
of county will

do their part In this great na-
tional service and keep
the of Howard county and
'go over pie top In this drive."
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Howard

and like their fathers, the menu
for that night read"beans"for sup
per.

But unlllce during Dad's hitch In
the army, these soldiers were to
have salad, roast beef, coffee, buns
ana pudding. How It tasted we
can't say, but the smell was won
derful.

Two cars In the troop train were
made Into the kitchens and slnre
it was getting near "chow time"
the .main activity was In the kitch-
ens. Big steam ovens were scien
tifically cooking the food and the
cook was more than anxious to
tell that these same ovens can be
carried along on maneuversand
used in camps. .

urlplng about army food Is the
soldier's number one occupation.
so they said during the lost war,
but while the cooks menus may
not tastejust "like mother makes"
these days he gets mighty few
complaints.

Bach day, a menumadeout from
army headquarters,provides the
list of essentials for each meal.
Just to keep the cooking from the
realm of hit and miss methods,
such Information that Is posted In
the train kitchens tells how many
pounds, quarts and gallons of ev
erything are neededto feed 100
men. All the cook has to do Is to
multiply that by the number he Is
to feed.

And there can't be any spoiled
pudding ona troop train.

Also steamingaway In one cor-
ner of the train was a big pot of
hot water. And that, so the boys
informed, was where they washed
their own dishes when the meal
was over.

Crates of eggs, enough to Scare
an ordinary housewife, were stored
in the cars and you got a rough
idea of why the government was
calling on all good chickens to
come to the aid of their country,

From the looks of things In the
kitchen, Joe Soldier, 1942 style, is
getting good food and plenty of It.

ThreeEnlist. Here
For Army Service

Three enlistments were report-
ed Monday for 'the U, S. Army by
Sgt. Troyr Gibson, recruiting

They were William C. Fuller,
Jr., Clinton, Ark,, and who has
been working at Stanton,'andCecil
W. Hay, Stanton, for army unas-signe- d.

Milton W, Cook, Mona-han-s,

enlisted in the engineers,
said Sgt Gibson.

The recruiting officer stressed
the need for more men to enlist as
parachute jumpers. The age limit
is 18-8-0 and candidates must be
aggressive and physically sound.
Parachute troops gst a $80 per
month bonus to their basepay,

He's 70-Od-d,

Mother's Still
Few men are so fortunate as J,

A; Bishop, prominent R-B-ar farm-

er. He hashad hismother on earth
With him for, d years.

Saturday afternoon he remem-
bered herby dispatching a moth-
er's dsy telegramto her farm In
Tnneie. She is M years old, and
chances aren't bad of her adding
a few more years to that score.

Early this spring Mr. Bishop re-

ceived word that his mother was
critically 111, and rushed to Tennes-
see to be at her bedside. Attending
physicians said tbey couldaolittle
to aaye her, at such aa age, frees

Mg Sprtefj Herald,Bf Bprtef, 7mm,Friday, May 15, lM2

HeartAttack
TakesLife Of

Jno.Moreland
Friends paid final tributes here

Saturday afternoon to John Lester
Moreland, 42, victim of a heart at
tack Friday evening,

Moreland, well known business-
man and church leader, dropped
deadat his muslo store about 0 p.
m. Friday. He was declareddead
by the time medical aid could
reach him.

Born In Parker county April 7.
1600, ha spent much of his young
manhood in Cleburne where he
worked for the .Santa Fa railroad
until 1022 when he and his co-
workers walked out in the big
strike. He entered the sewing
machinebusiness and cameto Big
Spring in 1929 and later opened
a mualo store bearing his name.

Moreland was married in 628 to
Miss Loratne Young at Cleburne
and two children were born to the
union.

He served for several years as
treasurer of the EastFourth Bap-
tist church, waa a memberof Its
board of deacons,was active in Its
Brotherhood work and was a
Fellowcraft Mason.

Survivors Include his widow:
two children, John L Jr., and
Mary Jo; seven brothers, J. R.
Moreland, Alvarado; C. E. More-lan- d,

San Angelo; B. L. Moreland,
Selsbee; H. B. Moreland, Sham-
rock; R,. W. Moreland, Newark;
Sam Moreland,. Big Spring, and H.
H. Moreland, Wharton; and three
sisters, Mrs. D. Iff. 'Williams and
Mrs. H. C. Klnkal, Graham, and
Mrs. Al Petty, Bunger.

Rites here.were at the East
Fourth Baptist church at 1:30 pm.
with the Rev.Tt. TOmer Dunham,
pastor, officiating, assistedby the
Rev P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist
minister. Sunday afternoon at Cle-bur- na

tha Rev. W. H. (larnilL
"former pastor here, will be In
chargeof the funeral at the home
of Mrs. Moreland's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Young.

Casketbearershere were Dick
Davis, Dale Puckett, Otis Wilson,
Asa D. Couch, Keats Watts, and
Ray Veatch.

Here And There
Corp. Robert L. Adams, son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Adams of Coa-
homa, has been promoted to tha
rank of sergeant.It was announced
this week by the army air bass at
Williams Field, Arizona. He has
been in the army since January,
1941, when he enlisted at Ft Bliss.
Later he served at RandolphField
and Chanute Field.

Two Big Spring men have been
stationed at tha army air force
bombardmentbaseat Will Rogers
Field, Oklahoma City. Pvt. William
A. RIngener, son of Walter J.
Ringener, entered the army in
April this year, leaving, employ
ment with the Sno-Whi- te Cream-
ery.

Pvt. Lee A. Putnam, son of A.
L. Putnam of Tulsa and formerly
of Big Spring, is also stationed
there. Putnam worked for the soil
conservation service here before
entering the service in April.

Worthy of mention on Moth-
er's Day Is Mrs. J. O. Hardin of
Martin county but a former Big
Spring resident, who has four
sons in the service of the coun-
try.

Private Waymon Hardin, 23, is
at Fort SL11, Okla., and has been
In the army for IS months.. Bllllo
Hardin, 20 years old, who is lit
his third year at Howard Payne
college, just recently signed with
the naval reserve pfflcers train-
ing school being held in connec-
tion with college work. Otis, 19
years old, is stationed with the
navy at Treasure Island, Calif.,
and has been in the navy f6r 18
months. With him is his brother,
Earl, 18 years old, who joined the
navy at the sametime.

VFW Purchases
Birdwell Place

the Ray E, Fuller Post of the
Veteransof Foreign Wars has be-
come the first local post in Texas
to --own Its own home, its mem-
bers believed Saturday in an-
nouncing purchase of the Bird-we- ll

home at Goliad and E. 9th.
Tha red sandstone building,

built almost In the pioneer days
by Mr. and Mrs. John Birdwell,
was acquired togetherwith a small
surrounding tract for a reported
price of $8,000.
. It was madeplain that the need
for a community center for young
men returning from the service
had Impelled the post here to
make the Immediate investment
They also envisioned It as a place
for youth activity as well as a
meeting place for the post and its
auxiliary,

But His
Living

fan attack of Influensa,
"But I told her about some other

people I'd heard of that had lived
past 106," Mr. Bishop related, "She
rallied to b,t their rteords." Be-

fore leavingTennessee,Mr, Bishop
arranged many affairs on his
mother'sfarm and told her, "Moth-
er, I don't want you to farm this
year. You deserve to rest oa your
94th year. But next year, when
you're 100, you can take u your
work again."

Mr. Bishop believes that such
constant "pep-talk-s" give his moth
er a will to Mve that eee4 any--
umag science eaa aa.

',

fiVOl 1mracnooi
Construction
SpeedsUp

Construction operations on the
U. S. Army Flying School at the
airport here will step up this
week In a new phase of activity
that Is destined to Increase In
tempo until a whirlwind drive sees
the huge cantonment complete
early In October.

Considerable equipmentIs to be
moved In and operations started
on parts of the general contract,
announced by the U. 8. engineers
office here this week as having
been awarded to Brown & Root
and Bellows, construction com-
panies of Austin. Contract figure
waa reportedin excess of four and
a half millions of dollars.

Brown & Root hasheenat work
for the past two weeks on dirt
work, involving expenditures in
excess of $300,000.

Saturday many constructionen-
gineers and,foremen were arriv-
ing, and signs of increased activ-
ity were general.

The city received approval of its
WPA application for waUr and
sewer line extension and planned
to have prints complete so 'that
they may be rushed through
quickly for the final work order.

At the same time, information
was secured 'regarding the main
entrance roadway and the rail-
road spur locations. This, said B,
J, McDanlel, city manager,would
clear the way for malting the area
more accessible to workers, and
for starting construction on the
spur as soon as the railroad Is
ready.

The 17. 8. engineersoffice said
that work on the generalcontract,
which Involves something like 900
unlU in addition to a tremendous
amount f 'eoheriie" work, would
"oegm anytime now."

ContractsFor
LamesaGlider
SchoolSigned

Contracts have been signed for
a glider school near Lamesa, The
Herald learned on good authority
Saturday.

This sits the stage for imme-dat- e

operationswhich will lead to
housingan auxiliary building pro-
gram on the site in the approxi-
mate amountof $200,000.

John Wilson, La Porte, ill., or

of a OPT school and a gild-e-r
or soaring unit at that point,

signed the contracts here withMayor Charnell Jobe and Dr.
Noble Price on hand to represent
LamesaInterests.

Wilson met with the Lamesans
here early Saturo&y and the local
chamber of commerce aviation
committee assisted In negotia-
tions. "He was to leave one of his
associatesIn Lamesa to supervise
constructionactivities.

The school wilt be designed im-
mediately for some 220 officers
(only commissioned army pilots
will be trstned), instructors and
other personnel, and Wilson Indi-
cated it probably would be ex-
panded soon. Initial building is
scheduled to be complete by June

The city of Lamesaand Dawson
county are eooperatlngjointly in
securing approximately three sec-
tions of land, which, It waa under-
stood, has been condemned to
avoid legal delays. U. S. engi-
neers have,been In the area to
make a survey of the
territory seven miles noath of La-
mesa on the O'Donnell road.

Gamier Grads
Honored At
Reception

KNOTT, May 13 Faculty
members of Garner high school
honored the seniorsand their par-
ents with the second annual re-
ception in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Roman.The class colors
of blue and white were used as
the theme of colors throughoutall
the-- rooms. Centerpiece consisted
of a miniature flower-covere- d May-
pole abolit which danced blueand
white dressed dolls upon a laVge
mirror laid on a beautiful lace
cloth over blue on the table, Lark-
spur was used throughout tha
room. The program for the eve-
ning consisted of solos and ac-
companiments by Doris Gross,
vocal duets by Joy Beth Phillips
and Nelda Jos Harland. Those In
the house partytjrere, Mary Len
Crawford, Iris Dunlop, .Mrs. Noel
Burnett, Mrs, Edna Weed, Mrs, L.
C. RlcketU, W, C. Hadley, and
Mrs, Fred Roman, others assisting
were, Joy Beth Phillips, Nelda Joe
Harland, Joyce Roman and Betty
Trout of Fort Worth.

X family reunion' was held in
the C B, Harland home Sunday
while one son, Orady, was home n,
furlough from Camp Blending,
Fla. Present for the affair were
Mrs. G. A. Wwl nd daughter,
Janice of Donna, Mr. and Mrs.
Oomer Trout and children of Fort
Worth, Mr. and Mr. T. L. FHe
and children of Tarsan, Mr. and
Mrs. J, w. Fryar and children, Mr.
and Mrs. R. V. Fryar, and sons,
Hazel and Nelda Joe Harland,J,
E. and Delbert Harland, and Mr.
and Mrs. a B, Harland,

esjBaBeiesBBesjBf
Virginia Gets New Industry

VANDERPOOL, VsvVlrginle's
newest industry Is an extracting
plant at Vaaderpee! to manufac-
ture tanning extract. The plant
U becked, r a fWM -

Hon.

685 Boys Participate In
Scout Round-U-p Here

Slightly smaller but moving
with record dispatch and preci-
sion, ths annual Buffalo Trail
council Round Up events drew
more than 850 boys and men here
during the weekend.

Records showed M troops in at-

tendance from the Big Spring;
Colorado City, Snyder, Sweet-
water, Odessa and Midland dis-
tricts of the council. A check at
meal-tim-e Saturday listed 689
boys, 75 leadersand 100 visitors.

Big Spring troops hogged hon-
ors In camping activities, and
gave a reasonably good account
in activities competition, where
Sweetwaterand Odessateamshad
it out for top spots. "

In camping, troops ranked In
this orders Big Bprlng No, 1,
SweetwaterNo, IS, Odessa No. T2,
Odessa No. 81, Big Spring No. 6,
SweetwaterNo. 43, Big SpringNo,
2, Big Spring No. 3, Colorado City
No. 22 and SweetwaterNo. SO.

For A class troops (19 member-
ship and under) troops finished
In this order; 42 (Sweetwater),al
(Odessa), 40 (Sweetwater) and 63
(Penwell) tied for third, IB (Knott)
and 07 (Odessa) tied for fourth.

LocalC Of C

FavorsCotton
QuotaIncrease

Authorisation for The .local or
ganisationto back the Wait Texas
chamberof commerce in its cam-
paign for a relaxation of cotton
allotments as .thev annlv in thli
section was voted by board or di-
rectors of the. chamber of com-
merce at a luncheon session at the
Crawford hotel Monday.

A hearing on changes sought in
the cotton srorram Is slated at
Vernon Tuesday, and while the lo?
cal O. O. will not be represented
It will telegraph its views. Ths
WTCO has sought changes in the
act which it contends have been
discriminatory to the West Texas
area.

Directors Monday also were ask
ed to help publicise the price cell-
ing cllnlo to be held hereTuesday
evening, and to urge attendance
of all sellers affected under the
governmentorder.

The boardvoted for the chamber
of commerce to sponsor a July
Fourth celebrationagain this year,
with authority to purchase fire-
works If available for a display
similar 4o those which proved so
popular" In 1940. and 1941.

Attention was called to the 1
Am An American Day" program
which will be snonsored bv tha
Lions club next Bunday, and to the
USO .fund drive which will get
under way in Howard county on
May 20.

CommissionTo
HearTraffic
Suggestions

Three resolutions, two having to
do with traffio and another with
bicycles, were to be presentedto
the city commission on authority
of the Big Spring Safety Council.

The council Monday went on
record as favoring abolition of left
turns at certain busy downtown
Intersections, which were prone to
produce traffio congestion.

Also favored was the institution
of parallel parking on .Runnels
street in areas where angle park-
ing now threatens to bottleneck
traffio movement and produces un
safe conditions. 'The bicycle resolution adopted
by the council had to do with a
proposal to rtfister bloyclos as a
safety measurs.As In the other
two cases, Police Chief J. B.
Bruton said the bike registration
plan had been under advisement.

ColoradoCity
Men Last Seen
On Corregidor
The last word heard by the Colo-
rado. City families of at Wast three
men came from the.Island fortress
of Corregldor,

Klnard White, expert machine
gunnerwith a flight commander's
ship n the air corps, has been in
the Philippines since October,
IBM, having been sent there to
complete his training only five
weeks after his enlistment. He
was a Col-Te- x refinery employe
here before joining the service.
His brother, N. H. White, Jr., of
Colorado City, received the last
communication from him so far,
on Christmas dey, from Corregl-
dor.

William Hill, private first class
with the coast artillery,son of Mr.
and Mrs, Sidney B. Hill, was sent
to Foit Mills last September.He,
too, was last heard from' on
Christmasday,

Captain Raymond Twalte, anti-
aircraft corps, went from 'Fort
Bliss to Corregldorlast September
and has not been heard from since
January when his eommtndlng
officer wrote the family of
Twalte'f promotion to the rank of
captain. His wife, the former
Miss Xvelya Pfcktns, h(U had no
direct word f rem hie sWoiXJhrl't-taa- s

day. She to In eeWtfl M
Wlver City, N. M. Cat& and
Mrs. Twalte are the paints of
two small .daughters, Sandra nd
Janet.

-- r

Bay DcAmm Stamp and BonAi

10 (Lenorah), 20 (Colorado City),
70 (Sweetwater) tied for fifth.

In the B division (over 19 mem-
bership), this was the picture! 69
(Odessa), 77 (Odessa), IS (Sweet-
water). 68 (Odessa), 1 (Big
Spring), 7 (Big Spring), SO (Syn-der-),

Exp. Patrol S (Big Spring),
72 (Odessa), and 3 (Big Spring)
and SO (Sweetwater) tied for
ninth.

Attendanceat the campflre pro-
gram Friday evening was good
and campingwas the most order-
ly on record. Saturday morning
a new record was establishedon
running contests, and boys were
ready for a barbecue luncheon
made possible by the chamberof
commerce and other frionds of
scouting locally, half an hour be-
fore scheduled meal time.

Guy Brenneman, Midland, coun-
cil camping chairman, waa on
hand tosupervise operations, with
Dr. W. B. Hardy, local district
chairman, handling local forces.
Scout officials gave much credit
to Otto Peters,who, as officer of
the day, kept things moving, and
expressed appreciation to the
Texas Home Defense Guard for
aiding in judging.

aF--
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J-A Htato senator
4. aayate Marshall Fprm-b-y

has waived his privilege of
draft deferment to enter the
army as a buck private. He was
musteredin a few daysago with
a group of Dickens county men
and is already wearing the
khaki

LubbockMan

ExpiresHere1
An heart attack early - today

claimed the life of Edgar Barton
Ward, 61, Lubbock, salesmanfor
a New York clothing house.

He dropped dead in the hallway
of a local hotel. Authorities theor-
ised he had become ill and left
his bed when he was slezed with
the attack.

Ward, a native of Louisiana
where he was bom Feb. 13, 1881,
Is survived by his widow. The
body was carried overland from
Nalley Funeral Home to Lubbock
where rites will be said sometime
Saturdayfrom the Rlx chapel.

WASHINGTON, May 13 W)
The first sample ot tin produced
at the new government-finance-d

tin smelterat Texas City, Tex., was
displayed today by Representative
Mansfield ), who told the
house yesterdayIt came from ore
shipped from Bolivia anil the
Dutch East Indies.

Located on the mainland just I
mllos from Galveston, the '"Long- -
horn smelter" produced tin for the
first time on Easter, The project
was erected by Tin Processing
Corporation as the'agent ot the
Defense Plant Corporation, a unit
of the FederalLoan Agency.

Mansfield Inserted Into the Con-
gressional Record a letter he re
ceived from J, Van Den Berg, vice

KUHMAOINO through my desk tha
otherdsy, I cameacrosssomesnap-
shotsof friends of mlnasaedeback
lalW.

If yoo don't think tine filed . . .
K yoa don't think this world ever
changes . you ought to look at
the women's hats and dresses In
thosepictures taken 9 rears agol
Wowl

e

It gveme quite a start, , , and
then it setme to thinking . , , and
rememberin'lLots of thingssure
happenedIn 1033. K new admini-
stration In Washington ... the
turning point of tha depression
, , , and the coming of Repeal.

I rememberthe ot
beer. It camebefore Repeal,when
Congress amended the oU Vo-
lstead Act to allow legal sale at

JT beer.

What talk and arguments they
had In trosedaysI OasargwnentI
TSMember well , , , was that beer
would jlo a lot to help brlmr beck

ty. IwMdercd at the teate
whether that afseeteaV be
pmed.

SchoolBoard
OrdersSuits
On Taxes

To those who are belthea wtth
their school taxes: better make ar
rangementsto pay, or

This was, in effect,
thatwa going out thle week ta an
delinquentson the Big prrag

school district roDa, bf
order of tha board of trustsee.

Board members, surveying the
fiscal affairs of the district at their
last meetlng,.dectdedthat the time
hascome to take positive action oa
collection of past due accounts,and
voted to take cases to court if
delinquencies are not taken oar of
by June 1.

There are some 600 individuate
delinquent In their school taxes,
including holders of both real and
personalproperty. The school tax
office said delinquencies on the
rolls total approximately166,000.

Letters to delinquents list the
amountoutstandingand carry tha
statement"that unless this account
Is taken care of bv Juna 1. latl It
will be turned over to the school's
attorney for collection." J

Trustees said the collection ot
past duo taxes is Imperative to
maintain balancein school opera-
tion. They felt that many persona
can and will take careot their ac-
counts It they are Impressed with
the gravity of the situation, but
those who fall to respond to thie
week's letter may expect to face
legal action.

v
SundayProgram
Will HonorNew
21-Year-0-

1ds

New voters those oomlng SI
yearsof age or those who have be-
come naturalized citlsens within
the pastyear will be honoredhero
Sundayin special "I Am An Ameri-
can Day" ceremonies at the Hjf
auditorium at 5 p. m.

King J. Sides, chairman of the
sponsoring Lions club committee,
said that program details had
about been arrangedand that tha
Rev, O. L. Savage, First Preebyi
terlan minister, would deliver the
featuredcharge to new voters and
other guests when he speakson
"Let's Be American."

Officials of other clubs and or-
ganizations will be askedto sit on
the rostrum during the. ceremonies
so that they may be recognised by
Schley Riley, Lions president May
or O. C. Dunhamwill speakbrief'
ly and there will be special quartet
muslo along with a pe-
riod for recognizing the new vot-
ers.

In a letter to new voters of the
county, Sides said that "you are as-
suming full responsibility aaa olt
sen by becoming a voter, Througui
the ballot you now have an active
voice in the government of our
country. Even In war time we
Americans havethe 'right to vote'."

president of Tin Processing Cor-
poration, who presented him tha
tin sample.

"The more we have watched tha
development of the plant and all
the factorsrelating to Its economic
uee, tha more we are convinced
that Texas was by far the beet
place to build the smelter,"wrote
Van Den Berg.

"There are now on hand In Tan-
as City orea from Bolivia and the

Indies which will be

First Tin Produced
From Smelter In Texas

smelted for the benefitof the unit-5- 1

FronrwhereI sit.x.

Jtf JoeMarsh

steeper!

particular

Netherlands

cu nar auuru Alia iJruvep kkuob
used is that developed at the Am-he- m

smelter In Holland by the
Bllllton Co., which was until the
Invasion, the largest private . tin
producer in the NetherlandsBeat
Indies."

I thought-abou- t that again,thai
other day. I decided to cheek m
and nndout.

Well, I found out Bleats'.
xoundout that legal beerhasat
more than8 billion dollars In tan
since 1833. It has mademet I

a million new jobs. .
According to one of the 1

I've seen,beer hasput inoref than
IS billion dollars Into general bueti
nets circulation. Goednees wev
that' a lot of money,

Beer (a sold teday la every 1

M the Union. Ererr stateben
front beer's jobs and Usee, Aaal
guessmere'sno aeayhtgthat I

eMel de its share In W-t- C

better times.

rMi!dUM,t4.beeeeeVee
Is such a Blcssant,spsiHshattar
race.AM it staae fw

and moderate peeate

"? W f( yet an t

slW
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WashingtonDevelops Interest
In TexasSenatorialCampaign

WAMONaTON, May 14 UP)
Official Washington has its eyes
m the political contest getting
aderway in Texas, wondering

wtw will come here to represent
tk Lone Star state in the senate
fct the six-ye- ar term beginning
kxt January.

i 'There's lota of speculation as to
tmyr things will go in a three-brnere- d

fight Involving Senator
IW. Lee CDanlel, seeking

San Moody and Federal
ttdge James V. Allred.
Friends of Lyndon Johnsonyes-ierd-

at Austin spiked specula-
tion that ho 'Would get In the race.
Alvln J, Wlrtt, former under-see-yela-ry

of the Interior and close

War Board
News

Most .Families Need
More Meat In Diet
By FONTOJA JOHNSON

Meat is a very Important food In

the diet of every well fed American.
The dally requirementof meat per
person is one serving of beef, pork,
lamb, poultry, fish, or other meat.
Approximately 173 pounds of meats
Including fats for cooking, are
needed in the diet of the moderator
lyactlve person peryear. On the
farm or ranch most of this meat
can be produced if the home' food
supply is properly planned for.

The Average farm family should
lBclude-mof- o goodJeanfiieatdnJha
diet In order to get its supply of
r)ch food values. Meats are the
best sourcesof the B Vitamins In-

cluding 'thiamin, riboflavin, and
nicotinic acid. They also furnish
large quantitiesof Iron phosphorus,
and are the bestsource of complete
'protein. A person who does not eat

nough meat is very likely to have
that "Ured-out- " feeling which
eomesasa result of lack of protein
rich 'foods.

One out of every three dollars
pent by American families for

food is spent for meats. The less
tender, cheaper cuts of meat, if
yroperly cooked are Just as nutri-
tious as the most expensive.cuts;
therefore, the meat dollar can be
stretchedby selecting the less ten-
der cuts.

Meats should always be cooked
at a low temperature.There are
ttity five methods for cooking

teats. The dryheat methods for
tender cuts,-ar-e roasting, broiling,
and g. The moist heat
saethods for the less tender cuts
Ihclude braising and cooking fn
water. When meat Is cooked in
Jrater, it should not be allowed to
toll; It should Just simmer.

4 During7 this time when every
American should keep himself
strong and healthy, It is very im-

portant that plenty of well pre-
paredmeat including liver be serv-
ed on every family table.

Hints For Planting
(Victory Gardens
By AL3IARINE NTJNNAIJ.V

Moat of you have already come
to the conclusion that if you grow
yo'jr own vegetables you will have
th(2n, otherwise you may not. You
hare alreadyselected and purchas-
ed the amounts and varieties of
seed that you wish to plant In your
Victory garden.

It is advisable to plant a field
rarden. a fence garden and a
frame garden If possible. If you do
not have water facilities for Ir
rigation, do not think that a frame
garden is impossible, because there
"will be sufficient-wast- water from
the laundry or bath to water this
mall area. A frame garden is also-

a safeguard to prevent sand and
.wind froi killing small plants aft-
er they come through the top of
the ground.

When planting frame gardensIt
Js well to plant vegetables about
five Inches apart and the rows 8 to
IS inches apart, alternating with a
foot crop and then a taller crop
produced above the ground. Run
these rows.north and south in or-d- er

to get the advantage of the
jmnshlne, but be sure they go
across the frame garden the short
"way so that cultivation will be
.asler. Plant the quick maturing
.vegetables together and the slow
"nurturing varietiestogetherso that
xeplantlng will be easier.

In the fence garden If birds get
-

u

associate of the representative
who Is now on active duty with
the navy, notified county chair-
men" In his district that Johnson
would be a candidate for

to his seat In the lower house.
Johnsonwas second man in the

election to lilt the late Senilor
Morris Sheppard'sunexpired term,
and the lssuo between him and
O'Dantel was In doubt until the
last votes trickled In.

There was also considerable in-

terest in what action the White
House would take on Allred's res-
ignation as federal Judge, askedto
be made effective as of April 15.

A rejection of the resignation
could be taken as anIndication of

A weekly column con-
tributed by members
of tho Howard county
USDA War Board.

the small sfeds, such as carrots,
beets, etc, before they come up,
cover them with a damp newspa-
per and keep the damp newspaper
over them until the tiny plants
come through the surface. Then
the paper con be removed. It is
also important that you plant your
garden so that larger quantities
for canning may be grown during
the season that it makes its best
production.

Here are some suggestions which
may help you In planningyour Vic-
tory garden.
Bust! beansanlTllma beansshould"

be covered to a depth of 2 inches,
planted 4 to 12 Inches apart, the
rows 1 2 to 2 feet apart. Pole
beans 2 inches deep, 12 inches
apart and rows 2 2 feet apart.
Blackeyed 'peas, 2 Inches deep,4
Inchesapartand rows 18 to 24 inch-
es apart.

Beets 3--4 Inch deep, sow, and
rows 12 to 15 Inches apart. Early
cabbage 15 to IS Inches apart and
twos 30 inches apart. Late cab-
bage22 to 24 Inches apart and rows
30 Inches apart. Cantaloupe 1
inch deep, 24 Inches apart, and
rows 6 feet apart.

Carrots 1--4 Inch deep, saw, and
rows 12 to 15 inches apart. Celery
6 Inches apartand rows 4 to 8 feet
apart. Chard 3--4 inch deep, sow,
and i rows 15 to 18 Inches apart.
Sweet corn, 2 inches deep, 10 to 15
inches apart, and rows 3 feet apart.
Cucumbers 1 Inch deep, 24 Inches
apart, and rows 5 feet apart. Egg-
plant, 2 2 Inches apart, rows 3
feet apart. Leaf lettuce, sow, and
rows 1 foot apart.

Head lettuce, 1--4 Inch deep, 12
Inches japart, rows 15 Inches apart.,
Mustard 1--4 inch deep, sow, and
rows 12 inchesapartOkra, 2 Inch
deep, 18 inches apart, and rows 5
to 6 feet apart Both early and
late onions 2 Inch deep, 4 Inches
apart and rows 15 Inches apart
Parsnip, 2 Inch deep, 4 inches
apart and rows 12 to 15 inches
apart Peas 2 Inches deep 1 to 2
Inches apart and rows 18 to 24
Inches apart

Bell peppersand chill pepper 2

Inches deep, 24 Inches apart and
rows 3 1--2 to 4 feet apart (Do not
plant hot pepper next to sweet
pepper becausethe quality of both
will be less desirable). Pumpkin 1
inch deep, 4 feet apart and rows 8
to 10 feet apart Radishes, 4 Inch
deep, 2 Inch apart and rows 8
Inches apart Rhubarb, 3 feet
apart, rows 4 feet apart

Spinach, 1--2 inch deep, sow,and
rows 15 to 18 Inches apart Sum-
mer spinach 2 Inch deep, 18 inch-
es apart, and rows three feet
apart Winter squash, 1 inch deep,
4 feet apart, and rows 8 to 10 feet
apart Sweet potatoes 15 inches
apart and rows 4 feet apart To
matoes, 3 xeet apart ana rows 6 to
7 feet apart Turnips, 1--4 tnsh
deep, sow, and rows 12 inches
apart

After these plants come up, if
they should be thicker than would
do well, and you feel that they are
large enough to be safe from birds
and cut worms, then you may thin
them the desireddistance,

These instructionsare for use in
a field or fence garden, using hand
cultivation. For horse cultivation,
a good system of planting small
crops, such as onions and other
crops, is to plant 2 rows 12 Inches
apart preferably slightly back of
the water mark on eachside of a
low ridge and.then skip 30 Inches
and plant 2 more rows and con
tlnue In the same way.

- Twh

administration leaning toward
Moody, observers believed, ut this
was pure speculation. Had John-
son shown Interest in the race,
such action could reasonablyhave
been construed as an indication
the administration wanted John
son's name to come before the
electorate again.
' Most observers did not expect
the resignation to be rejected.

Confronted with the announce-
ments of both Dan Moody and
JudgeAllred as candidatesin the
primary elections against him,
SenatorO'Dantel gave no outward
Indication of his reaction and said
only that he had no comment to
make.

Concerning the challenge of
Moody to debate the senator on
the grounds that the latter rec-
ord was one of isolationism and
of hue, O'Dan-
tel gave the same "no comment"
response.

When will O'Dantel return to
Texas to carry on his campaign?
Will he tans his hillbilly band
back with him when he goes? Will
he meet Moody, Allred or any oth-
er candidatesIn open debate?

These are questions he passes
off with a shrug which gives the
impression that he hasn'tdecided
what kind of campaign he will
conduct

The one-tim- e flour salesman.
who entered politics to the strains
of hillbilly music, plays a lone
hand here and so far as is known
has no intimate associatesin con-
gressionalcircles. Seldom does he
confer with other Texascongress-
men, save for an occasional con
ference on iron ore projects for
East Texas.

On the senatefloor he plays an
Independent role and on more
than one occasion has taken a
stand in opposition to that of the
administration.

TOHan3 'Youngsters
Coming Here For
Annual Outing

Midland's city-wid- e organization
for Juveniles the Mustang club
Is to come here on an annual out-
ing Saturday.

The bovs. traveling in Wtr
cattle truck, will arrive here a
aoout a. m. in charge of Truett
Fulcher, MIdland-WP-A recrea-
tional aunervliiar whn fa t.lrlno.
care of the Mustangs while their
originator, H. H. Kendrtck, is in
California.

Aidinir in entertnlnlnc hn
youngsters,who have, singled out
aig opnngDeiore as tna place for
their annual trip. El F. Malone,
local recreational u rvfnr w
seeking to arrange some softball
ana otner games.

During the morning most of the
visiting youths will swim in tha
muny pool and at noon they will
eat irom tneir own kitchen. The
afternoon will be given over to
games.

Honey Title To California
SACRAMENTO. Calif t!aMm.

nla producedmore honey than any
ower state in tne union last year.
Its output was 21,697,000 pounds,
with Iowa and Minnesota next at
15,871,000 and 15,411,000 pounds,
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Thursday Evening
Prayer.
B. S. BercovlcL
Words and Music.
Dollars for Listeners.
Treasury Dept Program.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
JohnsonFamily.
Confidentially Tours.
Bandwagon.
Where to Co Tonight
Slnfonyetta.
Big Spring Boosters.
Artie Shaw.
Pabrlel Heatter.
Talk by Jack Starr Hunt

8;30To Be Announced.
9.00 RaymondGram Swing.

8:30

Off.
Friday Morning

Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
Shoppers Guide.
Morning Devotional.
Musical Impressions.
Morning Concert
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Swing Session.
Radio Bible Class.
Cheer Up Gang.
Merrett Ruddock.
Australian News .
Colonial Network Orch.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
Woody Herman's Orchestra.
High School Broadcast
Meet The Newcomer.

Friday Afternoon
Checkerboard Time.
What's The Name of. That
Band.
News Of The Air,
Slngln Sam.
Cedrlo Foster.
DanceTime.
To Be Announced.
Three For Tea.
John Sturgess.
Rhythmettes.
Skull John.
In The Future.
Afternoon Swing Session.
Piano Styles.

Friday1 Evening
Prayer.
B. S. BercovlcL
Dollars For Listeners.
10-2--4 Ranch,
Fulton Lewis Jr.
JohnsonFamily.
Red Ryder.
Where To Go Tonight
Hank Keen In Town.
Big Spring Boosters.
Muslo By Bob Crosby,
Gabriel Heater.
Frank Chuel.
Treasure Hour Of Song,
John B. Hughes.
Sign Off.

Wf Sptta Herald,Big Spring, Toms,
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Ages
6 to 17

Men's

ARMY CLOTH

PANTS
Here'stho,work clothes
of all times. Strong,

I ii rdy arrayscloth
carded yarn, sun-ta-n

vat-dye-

1.98
Shirt To Match

$1.98

Men's

WORK

SHOES
Strong, dependable
work shoes at low cost!
Compare the quality,
compare the price!

Men
...

Men's

SUCK
SUITS

Bayon Poplin In sizes
28 to 42. tan,
cocoa, long sleeves,
draped slacks!

$4.77

Women's

Cool, Washable

SUCK
SUITS

Boys'

SUCKS

Popular. . . New

Mexlcana Play

SHOES

$1.98

$1.98

VNAIL HEAD

PLAY

SHOES

$1.98
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livered Your

Batiste Dresses
lacy full

skirts. Sizes 12 to 38 to 44. Would bo bar-
gains at

SlackSuits
Juvenile sizes... 2 to 10. Waist band pants
and shirt to Match . . . Sanforized! An an-
niversaryspecial at only

Sheeting
81-In- ch brown SHEETING . . . World Wide,
Anthony's famous quality! . . . . .
per yard only

. . A

sizes 6 to 16.
blue or tan weave . . . . . .

s ly

Blue,

. .

But A Of

For

De
to

and
20,

PrintedBemnergs
and CREPES!

scoop.
French Prints. Washable. Sizes 12-4- 2.

Boys' Slacks
Pleated sports

shantung
washable.

J Trousers
cotton gabardines, woverj

swung, basket weaves.
sanforized.

Are Few
the

Our Sale.

Door

Women's Printed

Printed--florals, stripes trims,

$1.69!

Special

fashion Certified Prints,
Crepe

model,
dressy

98AmMm
striped poplins,

Pleated

Women'sBlouses
French crepes . . . long full

sleeves. . . colorful Hawaiian prints
. . . "made for

Men's

SHIRTS
collars! Perl gtj

Buttons! Roomy U
holes! Full cut! And for 4 fl UO
only one dollar.
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Listed Here
Many ItemsFeaturedDur-

ing Anniversary
Additional Listings, Check the
12-pa- ge Circular We Have

dots,

FRENCH bargain,
Bembcrg

Cadet

washable

Washable
exotic

Anthony's."

Channing

Finished
Arm- -

feet
talo

shades
Sun--

"77 -- OnlyonoV AW .ssssw we able to offer
M ' $1.29 "Elaine

k mf Ml Slips" this feature
Mm Wv PrIce Cholco I

MMr Mm white.

Parts
iup4t4i of fep$ a day. Klclf, iculf, ,

scrape your young "SpeedDemon"
rMuirci touh. solidlv comtructed
footwear, fo wHhsrand this1 pn-- j r Jstsught obutCk ' K6CI
Ourtlioei sr'cdnc'tmctedto resist
lona,hsid wear and they'reALL

in counters, insoles and
hel bese . .Hie vital wearing parts.
., vwn i.v.mmBnB (uunign.
if tot boys girls.

astridl
4c 0.49

TO 1..J1

mass

' .i

w

'.
12 J 3

".

Full.Fahloned! Per--
I quality! They'reas i

I sheer as a fairy I I
. . new summer

( are Blush Blond,
Vx ny Tea, Town Mist. I

1.39

98c X
' --"eBB-sBsiBK ars .1 .

our I

WML MKUm V regular
J at W

mMM toa
mmmW roso or I

AtiLeitherk Vita

of

.'. .
LEATHER

nni

uL'
Jm&IMwMw

H0SE

V

$2 88 ill
f The Victory Vy

ass BEMBERG V

I Clear perfect. . . ...
I Full fashioned ... A

iJ. sa V plcot effect, laco top, I

IX. sheer, high twist bem- -$J 5fOV JV ftftc X
T wpr. r

$1 98 --111

MARGY
Vi toll'ji,?!

o AV

Pf" Nylon

I

L

(

FabricSensation
WoVP.n RArtirlfr finnfnv.
lied Denims, Swiss Chalon, San-
forized Ginghams, Striped
Chambrays, Velveray Voiles,
Debutante Dimities, and many
more. 49c to 59c qualities.

JshuL &&&'
Goose
Shoes

FEATURE
-

m
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EAST

COTTON

3 yds $
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